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Watch Night
, ai Churches

rlT Sunday Night
Mjtiinnd Masses are

,,,l for New Year's
;„ r.nrleret

,., IM.T congregations of
,',!• ,'imrrhes wllhattend

! .. winrh Night services
" t,.,,; ,,, usher in the year
, •, v,.|iU churches have

';., .,',, vices for Monday,
• i • n n y

.,.,. Sunday morning, the
,,.1,1'p of masses #111 be

,',„ catholic churches.
Holy Family

,,., ,|,,iv Family Church.
, KVP services of tnsiiks-

',',, ,.,'. held Sunday «17:JO
M ' .,... on January 1 will be
,, „ ,;,,! 10 A. M. foUitwed

,. •. ' ! i n

/!,„, Lutheran
, rh.'ian Church will Jiold
'.,' ! vc midnight services

',: ) M to midnight. The
',; 1(| will meet Wednes-

, ;, ,.• H nt 7:30 P . M - T h e
•.',..,,.;mi! of the congrega-
, ,„• held January 9 at

• , :ii . church will have
,: D;iv masses at 4, 6:30,
.onl H A. M.

Sarrrd Heart
•,ii Heart Church special
• i;i i>e held Sunday at
\i ( iinfosslons Sunday

•-, i I' \f nnd from 7 to
M.I .i". nn New Year's Day.

..nil \< A M.; high, 10:30
,;;,.\i,'d bv benediction

St. Mark's
ink's Episcopal Church
i ;•, leuulnr services Sun-
ii A M and 9:30 A M
•;;! be no Stuiday Brliool
Tiir Feast of Circumcision
i."nM'L-vt'il New Year's Day
:virc, at 9:3b A. M. fol-
;. hoiv communion.

I'rof Magyar
lire Magyar Reformed
will hold the following
Sunday: 9 A. M., Sunday
'< V) AM., choir practice

Kunlish service; U A . U
i; service; 1:30 P. M
uhi service; New Year's
-is, io A.M. and 11 A.M.:

St. i '

Fin Chief

t* V,l«~Skop The hi*
UN UrfMt And iMt Br»jw AM
lyftwi tfc tt» Am An Our

AiMnHMk
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Lavin Back at His Army Pott; Janitors, Nurses.
Recovered From Korean Wound Clerks, Principal

To Get Pay Hike

Octogenarian Truant Officer L P. Perkins will
eave February 1

For Virginia Post
Virginia (Carolina Want

Mimager AsNigned to
Larger Operation

ROBERT MORRIS ( HAIU.FS MORRIS SR CIIARI.KS MORRIS JR.

Highlights in the News: The Morris family

. M

CARTERF.T—A triple event is slatetl for tho
Morrl< family this weekend. On Sunday, Charles
Morrl* 8r. will celebrate his ROth birthday with a
party In Klre Hall 2 h«glnnin<[ at 7 P. M. On New
Yetr'i Day his Iwo sons will assume important
boroufch offices. Robert will hfcome Cartcret's new

fire chief ulul Charles Jr. will t;ilu- up libl dutlei
as nc.iv atlcnri'ineo iitlic.pr of the Carteret public
schoolr. Robert, now an assistant chief, will sue
ceei William Sitar as head of the Car'-rrt Fire
Department. Charles Jr., a former member of the
Board <£l Education, succeeds Kurt Grohmann who
has resigned.

Keeping Good Hours, Highball Now and Then,
Good Cigar Is Morris Formula for Longevity

CARTERET—Charley, who'U
be 80 Sunday, Kives this formula
for lonnevlty and health:

1. Keep t'cod hours.
2. Take a highball once in a

while.
3. Smoke a cmar or pipe at.

your leisure.
There is hardly anyone In

Carteret who doesn't know
Charley -whose full name is
Charles Morris 8r., 15 WashinK-
ton Avenue. And because he has
so many friends, he decided to
hire Plrc Hall 2 for Sunday
night for open house U> mark
his aoth birthday.

The father of nine children.
Mr Morris, always friendly and
Jovial, has led a fascinating nnd
busy life. After a brief schooling:
he became an Iron worker and
was employed by the American
Bridge Company, traveling from
coast to const

AiVaHfy.Forte, Pa., he met
g girl who had been reared In
We Kotth after her parents were
killed by the Indians in Texas.
8he was adopted by the post-

of Ban Antonio, Tex.,

: liicte will be one ..
;,-. ,; <) A M. At lit* « 4 Of
: < lucre will bf n meeting
: ,'hmch coi port Hon. R*-
M!I be received trom trus- master

uuditois and Rev. JBhn Hun-J and later sent to Pennsylvania
of the church. I

I for her education. Mrs. Morris
died seven years aco.

After the marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Monte came to Carteret
and made their home here. Mr.
Morris obtained employment at
the Wheeler Engineering Com-
pany and worked there for three
years and nine months.

He worked again (or the
American Bridge Company wnen
that firm was building the Car-
teret plant nf the Chrome Steel
Works. After the plant was built,
Mr. -Morris was employed by
the Chrome firm as construction
foreman and yardmaster. His
job with that company lasleri
29 years and ei«ht months.

Misfortune entered his life
when he suffered a fracture of
the leg while at work at the
Chrome plant.

He was without a job when
lik leK healed, but this dU| not
keep him from ifomg Somethmfc.
A handy carpenter, he built
flshinK pods and did Harden
•work here and in nearby mu-
nicipalities.

Mr. Morris became a fireman

in 1900, although the borough
was not organized until six
years later. He was chief of the
fire department In 1911 and
1912. He is a charter member of
Carteret Lodge 267, Odd Fellows,
and hus been a member of Court
Carteret 48. Foresters of Amer-
ica, since 1898.
s Mr. Morris served as s mem-
ber of the WoodbridRe Board of
Education for 17 years When
Carteret was part Of that Town-
ship, He was chief warden of
the local lockup for 16 years.
He also is a member of the
Exempt Firemen's Association
and New Jersey Fire Chiefs As-
sociation.

Hale and hearty, Mr. Morria
still keeps busy at various
household chores and at Christ-
mas time is engaged in the rale
of Yule trees.

The Morrises had ten chil-
dren, tfrie having died at still-
birth, Tho other living nine
children are: Mrs. Mathilda
Hite, Mrs. Laura Yetman, Mrs.
Eslhor Krsischer, Charles J.,
Henry, Mr*, Anna Alexander,

CAHTERET (:lnrenre P Per-
kins, lonis aetive In the Industrial,
civic, am! community life of the
hnvoiinh. mil leavp for n new post
In the South. It was learned today.

Mr. Perkins, superintendent of
the Virginia Carolina Chemical
Corporation's plant hers- for the
past seventeen years, will leave
February 1 to assume, cliarne of a
l a w r plant of the company In
Lynchburs, Vs. The Virginia plant
is located only 80 miles from Mr.

'Perkins' home town.
| jjince ht cam? to Carteret. Mr.
Perkins has taken a keen interest
111 the best there is In this bor-
ough. He not only held member-
ships In various organizations, but
made It a point to take active

I interest In them by attending
meetings and serving on scores of
:ommlttees,

Mr, Perkins is president of the
Carteret Police Athletic Leaeue.
vice president of the Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
nnd Curteret Council, Girl Scouts.
He is treasurer and one of the
founders of the Carteret First Aid
Squad and » trustee of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Ht Is chairman of the finance
committee of the Railway Lodite
of Elks, was chairman of the Car-
teret Civil Defense during the last
war, actefl as chairman Of several
Mt\r Bond drives and headed the
various soap box derbir.s staged in
the borough.

His wife also lias been active in
hurch and social work since her

arrival here. Mrs. Perkins is ex-
pected to join her husband in
Lynchburic on or about Mffrch 1.

CARTKRirr-Pvt. Kdward T
Liwln. son of Mr. and Mrs. F,
Uivm. 781 RooMvelt Avenue,
first Carteret soldier to be
wounded In Korr.i has .iuf-
flcftntly recovered from hk
wound to return to lervlce. He
Is now statoned in Fort Devenn.
Mass Stationed at the same post
It his brother. Joseph C Lavln.
18. Both enlisted August 15.1948
Edward has tK;n awarded the
Purple Heart.

Edward spent thirty days, on a
furlotlnh home nnd went to Port
Devens. The youth was hit by

shrapnel In the left leg whl.r
he i«nd his buddies were advnnr-
Inn on »n Important hill In South
Korea

He w«s flown to * hatpttftt in
Japan and (mm thc.e was trarts-
fi>rr«l to another hospital In
flsn Frunciseo Afterwards he
went to an army l.Mplttl In fit.
A loans, L I . where hf remained
for about n month and a halt
before obtaining his rurknith.

The I«vins have two other
boys at home. Richard. 14 .And
Robert. 10

Board GiveH Further
Study to
Budget 1* Drafted

OARTERKT—The Board of Kdu-
cation la acheduled to Bo into «

Many Yule Cards Undelivered
Because of Wrong Addresses

CARTEHET—Christmas is nil
over now. but the Carteret Pout
Offlct- still has a holiday hang-
over—hundreds of undelivered
Christinas cards — according to
Acting Postmaster Kennedy.

"We couldn't deliver the cards
because they were incorrectly
addrossd and had no return ad-
dresses," he said. "Few Christ-
mas cards have return addresses
anyhow"

Kennedy said: "We do all we
can to forward them to the
propir addresses or to locate the

sender-;. We muke every effort,
humanly possible tn d e l l v T i -
them. II takes a lot of extra work
on the pun if the post onVr.
t6o."

Mjrrly of the cards had to be
destroy*. ,1, resretfully ob'trved
Kennfdy.

"It only soes to show how
careless people can be," hp
added. "They carefully buy
Christmas cards, then write
names and wrong addresses on
them with no return addrawM."

He said there weren't too
many undelivered packages.

f y nlBltr> nut?
further contlderation to the ad-
Juitrnent of uUrle* of some of its

Alien Registration Usual Festivities
Cards Available Are Planned Here

pastor

of
.ok Catholic Church has<

loui.ud the following schedule I
Years Day; Low ma&s at
mli mass at 10 A. M and
fvii the Ukr«lht»n people
A M.

stl Mavor Ur^es Aid Sn<ncston"Kvei>s n r l Election to Fill£ mayor urge** /\m \ tmmt Cnw Bmy

ToTideofToy>

scard Yuk Tree
m, Sitar Plea

f
Ik-come Drier and

ore Dangerotift, Fire
lief Declares

|ARTKHET—ThrOw out the
1st HIM tree rftht Biter New

D.iy and avoid a possible
Cart,-ret residents Wtrt warned
y.
re Chief William Sitar, who

January 1, Mid he would
to SIT all treei out o( homes
January 3. The t r tc becomes

ml more dangerous every

people realize that the
atma.s tree Is one of the most

bmmuble tilings l»own because
a-sm," said 8iUr. "We have
lui-ky so far. Let's keep the

t ii Bood."
:u-re is no

s
jueriean Legion l'owt
Will Begin Collection
Early Next Week

CARTERET-M a y o r Stephen
Ikiba today issued a proclamation

upon Carteret residents to
larticlpate in the American Le-
ion's Tide of Toys which begins
anuary 3.

The mayor pointed out that the
Legion Js sponsoring the drive to

oiled "useil toys in uood condi-
jon that our chidlren have tired
f or c u t aside or are willing to
eliqulsh lor the pleasure such
oys *wl)l bring to the millions of
ihildren in foreign lands who have
ad no toys for many years."
Willie the Marshal Plan lias in-

sured European children of better
ood and clothing, the mayor ;.i»id,
'such things as toys which make
.hildren happy are still very much
ackint; m almost every other part
f the world.'
Bending of toys to children, the

mayor continued, "will build for

way of making a
nimpletely flrejjroof. he

•>'• tlie needles Btart falling
M ion id be kept on only 3t

--- at a time, «nd tt)«n only
' supervision, h i said. Better

<tu not light t h i tree at aU.
l t m a s trees sold In Carter*

y were cut tv(o months ago
has been going on ever

'<<«' CuildfSame*
"Staff for 1951

|AUTERET—Thfc
wins' Cheek Olthollf Churcl

•"'•ctud the Mowing offtcevt

f
l - John HUi, frrwl&Uv: « n
'••el Baaaral, Vice preelden

Michael K#dl«k, reelecU
Uetkl, re

McreUwjfi Mrs. Qeotg
secretary

CARTERET - T h e season's
heaviest snowfall, that plagued
motorists but delighted children
with Christmas sleds, descended
on Carteret Tuesday.

The borough's entile street
department under Walter Wa-
diak swung into action, spread-
Ing sand and ashes at dangerous"
intersections, ' -•*.

Plows were unnecessary, but
they weif ready for emergency.

Seoul* will Collect
Waste Paper Sunday

CARTERET —A waste paper
collection will be held Sunday
afternoon beginning at t I'. M.

The cullection will be made by
Boy Stout Trou.u 82, sponsored
by the First Presbyterian Church-
Similar collections will be made
on the third Sunday of each
month.

Proceeds from tin- sale will he
used to send scouts to the lUri-
t.iu. Council's summer camp and
the Explorer's Group to a sum-
mer om|> in New Hampshire.

Sacred Heart PTA

No Changes Slated
Bv Adiminstration
New Year's Dav Seswion

Will be a Family
F«te for Democrats

Begin* on
Tuesday; Turds Ready
At Post Office Here

CAKTERFTT--Aliens requlrtd bv
lnw to lTKistrr their numej and
addresses with th*> Commissioner
of Immigration nnd Naturaliza-
tion. Washington, may obtain ad-
dress reportinR cards at the Car-
teret Post. Office Acting Postmas-
ter Kennedy announced today.

The Internal Security Act,
ndopti<d this year, makes such
registration mnndntory. Under this
law aliens living permanently In
this country* aliens temporarily
admitted to this counttf
overstated their r*Hod Qtt t
slon, and aliens who havt enterect
this Illegally must register,

us and our nation a friendship'
with the youth of the world • ' ' ! p i UnUtlnv Pnrlv
who will be our friends in the!1 " " ' n m a a y r « " >

13 School Posts
Deadline for 1'iliug of

Petitions January 24;
Vote February 13

CARTERKT—Three full three-
yeftr terms on the Board of Edu-
cation will be filled at the annual
school election February 13.

Members whose terms are ex-
piring are: Walter Niemiec, presU
dent of the board; District Clerk
George Toth, and Michael Shu-
tello. •

In order to be eligible* to vote
in the election, a person must be
registered forty days prior to the
date of election. All persons per-
manently registered are entitled to
vote.

Deadline of filing petitions by
candidates is January 24.

None of the three board mem-
bers have indicated aa yet whether
they will run for re-election or
not.

But there is no question that
the Democrats will endorse
ticket of three before the filing
deadline and a similar ticket will
be put up by the Republican or
ganization.

CARTERllT — borough Council
Will hold Its annual organization
rtieetlng In Ihe Council Chambers
at noon on New Year's Day. and
as usual the desks will be u.iyly
decorated with fresh cut flowers.

There will be no new faces in
evidence, since the voters last No-
vember re-elected Mayor Stephen
SkJba and Councilmen Joseph
Ijeshick and James J. Lukach, giv-
ing'the Democratic administration j s | o n . Aliens arc instructed not to

If they liivt not already done so,
iiiul must f^Kd, IUIT changes In
address. '•»,

Cards need not be fll)<d out by
aliens temporarily admitted who
have not overstayed thell: Swlmis-
slon period and who have not Vio-
lated any condition of their admlilv

III Addition to Public
Festivities, There Will
Be Many Home Parties

CARTERET Carteret will ush
PI in the new year with the luiual
celebrations.

Many parlies Hrr scheduled for
Sunday night. New Year's Eve,
and indications arc that the In-
fant 1951 will receive a big and
loud welcome.

In addition to the various home
parties, all available halls in Car-
teret arc taken up for New Year's
Eve.

The Holy Family Church will
«ld Us annual New Year's Evr

dance In the Parochial School
auditorium. The committee com'
pri-scs Edward Uibanski, Edward1

Mlrek, Edwurd Komlcwskl. Waiter
Kostych. John Koch. Stephanie
Kaminskl, Catherine Karwecki,
Caroline Kurdylu, Ciitherlne Klm-
biich. 1'RUllue Kopin, Rose Kos-
tych, Mary Komenda, Anna Boris.
Joule Knittel, Mary Horvath. Joslc

Jijinda, Ht'lcii Urbanski.

t h e BoArd hM preptrrd a lanio
part of its 1951-1952 budget with
the exception of the salary item.
Members have to reach a derision
on salary adjustments tor Janitors,
nurae*. rlttki and principals be-
fore the January 10 meetinR when
th« hiifigtt draft li expected tn be
ce«idy A public hearing must be
held on the budget before .t is
ptyented to the voters ai , the
February IS election

At the lilt board m«un« n
bopus of |150 was voted fur nil
Khool employes. The teacliers

'Mfe. iranted xn Increment of
MOO to be paid In two years eftec-

[Uvk In July. 1M1 At that time,
'Bd»»rd J. Dolan, vice jjjcsi.lent

sf ' the rxJkrd. mured the other
employes that tbelr wane hike plea
also would receive due considera-
tion.

In view ot the salary increases,
there were Indications that the
whoM budget will be higher for
the next year. No board member
would venture to say how much
higher, but it may run to about 10
point*

Cn addition to salaries, the board
ntu'st consider building Improve-
mppts that have been an lmpor-
'•ant problem. There is much work
io be done on the Colurnbus School
and also gome work is needed at
int. Nathan Hale School.

full sway.
The roll of the Republican office

holders also is Browing thinner
and thinner. The terms of two
Republicans on the library board
expire lit the first of tlu yeur nnd

mail the filled-In cards, but to turn
thfm in nt uny Post Office win
dow. They will be forwarded
WJLihinBton.

While aliens :uv required to re-
turn the cards to the Post Office

SHjek and Helen Wojcwodikl.

it is likely they will be .supplanted j b y January 10, the postmaster

years to come.
He- urged all cillmis "to Join

In this humanitarian movement
by brlnginfi or sending toys to the
schools and other places "so that
we may Have the satisfaction oi
knowing that we of the Borough
of Garteret have done a kindiy

hi t Hah the
Uiuuren

Parent
hold its

»t\d generous tliini; to
hearts ol niauy saddened
in torettfn Unds."

T. Toiuoiuk -
man of the Caitcret drivi'. iKnudsen.

C A H T K R E T - Sacred Heart
Teacher Association will

,. . . J annual holiday pwty
January 4 in tiie parish hall.

The comqn'Uee comprises Mrs
John Horvath, Mrs, Joseph Hasek
Mrs. John Hutnick, Mrs, Frank
Uovanec, Mrs. Emil Helley, Mrs.
Andrew Huduk, Mrs. Valentine

chair-

Kavolcluk, Mrs. Edward Helley,
Mrs. Stephen Caaimir, Mrs. Paul
Mornadel a n d Mrs. Rudolph

War's long Shadow Tempers
Borough Holiday Wmtion

tradltioJial

of CJiristmus on
b

Monday
tempered by prayew lur

ou aarth" as t h r u n ^ m
t Pl*ce. of worsl p «nd

family -groups in Uw m * t «J
and Plenty weft g

Clans and Sifts
tioUs contributed to the happy
. pu-it of the Mason, but scenes
u I the Nativity reproduced in
churcl.es, homes and other plac-
es f««used attention on the true
sisniflcaiicd of the ocCWlon;

Many families were reunited
ttH students were h o l » for ^

Home foiniltes were
iw a« lint *S l

me called to t
forces by the KowW Wj
unify im w r e evident, more

at wiy time »»»oe World
i u »"»»'« the holWay trav-
elers.

Urges Traffic Safety
An Objective for y51

CARTERET—flow is a goo«
time to make a New Year's reso-
lution to drive better, before it'i
too late, suggests Police Qhle
George Sheridan Jr.

Ht said: "Motorists will join In
;hii festivities of welcoming in thi
New Year, but it is a good thing
or those behind the wheel to

member that drmklnj,' and drlvlni
are prevalent during the holidu:
scuson. When those celebratln;
11 ie occasion become too exuber
wit, caution is thrown to tlje win1

anil accidents follow as a n«tur»
cojisequcni'i;."

Symbols of Yuletide
idorn School Windows

t'AKTUKKT— Unusually at-
tractive holiday deror&Usnit are
in evidence at the bWouuli
.schools this seasun. Neif
tiun» ot Iraditluiul
symbols and design*.
urisinality and creative
or the student* miiA tiu dis-
plays.

Windows of many
have beci uiUiited with Vty
n u i dedio*, ptuduclnf > He»u-
tUul efleot.

by two Democrats.
There is a vacancy On the Board

Health due to the resignation
Al Such, who has been recalled
the service. The terms of two

ithers on the health board expire,
[taking a total of three appoint-
ments.

The top plum awaiting a claim-
ant ts that of borough clerk. Mayor

ikiba said a number of upplicants
or borough clerk are beinj; con-
iidered and he expressed the hope
hat a decision may be reached
jefore the New Year's Day ses-
ilon. If not, Edwurd J. Dolan may
lave to hold his non-salariwl po-
lition as acting clerk somewhat
longer.

Reappointment of all Demo-
Tatic office holders is a foregone
inclusion.

ARTY ON SUNDAY
CARTERET— St. Elias1 Greek

Catholic Church and St, Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church will
hold a Joint Christmas party for
children Sunday at 2 P. M. In St
Ellas' hall.

[ supply the blank cards and will
accept them filled in until the clow
of business January 24, if «ood
cause is shown lor the delay. No
cards'will beysupplie<l after that
date and comleted cards not re-
turned by then will have to be
mailed ori taken to the nearest
rmmmriUlbn and Naturalization
Service office with an explanation
for th« delay.

The penalty for failure to coin-
ply with the law Is i\ $100 fine and

In Jail.

est Carteret Women
Entertain 300 Kiddies

C A R T E R E T - M o r e than 300
children kom the West Curteri't
area were (uitertained at a Christ-
mas party y the women of the
West C a r t * | Association, Inc.,
Wednesday 7 W i t in the Clu'a
Marksy. A l̂ were presented with
glfUs, candy and refreshments.

Special Allies wefe awarded to
Diane Mikfrztrlk, Bue Ann Bowen

The Ukrainian Social Club will
t<> I hold ifs annual dance Sunday

night in 'the Ukrainian Pavilion.
A turkey .sapper will be served
Iiou Farkas and his orchestra will
play.

A New Year ,H Eve party also will
ot held by Carey Council,-Knights
oi Columbus.

New Year's Eve is many
io residents of Carteret. To many
older people and those others wltl
something on their minds oiher
than a tin horn and a paper cap
New Year's Eve is the appropriate
time tor church services.

To the children of these people
who feel thut New Year'* Eve ls
the time for prayer and for thi
children uf people everywhere, r
ts tlie night to beg to stay up UI
midnight and the night they la
asleep on the couch long belor
the whistles blow.

Car on Icy Road
Like Pig on Ice
Sheridan Asks

To Reduce S|HM"d, Use
Greater (laulion

CARTtltET-Thls is j j jg Hind
hf w i t h e r when you stepon your
brakes «nd nothing happens,
Chief of Police George Sheridan
Jr. warned rtlotorlMn lto the wake
if the bofounh'B fir*) appreciable

snowfall.
"Or rather," he added, "too

many things happen. The b r i t a
ock tho wheels, but all too olten.
:ie automobile keeps rluht on

movintj An automobile on a ."-now
Ice-covered pavement is somc-

huifi like a pic on Ice."
When daiiRerous snow and ice

:onditions prevail, Chief Sheridan
mid. careful drivers protect their
wn lives mid the lives of others

jy putting on ilre'vhain.s. because
wsts show that card eaulpped with
hains arc far less likely LO be in-

volved In accidents than cars not
w equipped.

In addition to uslnt; chains, the
chief said, motorists should re-
duce speed when streets are slip-
p«ry. keep windshield wiper blades

defrosters in tjood condition
to' pomWt poor visibility, and see

heaoihtlits are functioiiinK.
Poc(r vifilonjHad poor traction both
promote acclaents.

"Our Job ts to prevent accidcnUs,
as well as lo Investigate them,"

\

and iDlemer,

ZULLO IN TRAINING
CARTERET—Ret . Albert

Zullo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Zullo. 6 Roosevelt Avenue, is a'
Cump Kilmer undergoing basli
training with the Transportation
Corps' 9201st Provisional Training
Battalion at this newly reactivated
Army installation.

Chief Sheridan slid, "and
rather do the preventing

Five H. S. Students
In Panel Discussion

we'd

Diary of Carteret Happenings During 1959
— i 11 J i - • •

Here's a Brief Review, Month by ftiohth of Things Thut Held the SpotUght,of
• « —i i mm . «

CARTERET —Here are, in a
nutshell, happenings m Carteni
during the year of 1950 that hold
more than passing interest:

JANUARY--Proposed zoning or-
dinance submitted to Borough
Council. . . . Robert L. Brown
turned mugislruU'- . . Joseph
Synowiecki named prt'sident of
Borough Council. ., . John Leshick
named new police conunLsslonw.
. . . Abe Durst elected president
of the Public library Board.
First National Bank ui Carteret
moves to iU new building ui Cooke

nuo . . . Uuburial n l t i held
for Second U . Joseph W. Toll)

FEBRUARY- 100-year-old par-
rot dies in Boelcher home ttrc. . .
Kaseinent grunted for natural yas
pipeline. . . . 1950 budget adopted
without opposition- . . . Jotui

gets life membership U\
. . Legion collects 30 eases

Borough Folks During the Past Twelve Months
OIM., tw-,U.S.M.K. honors 51 employes lor

igiled to St. Joseph's.« J Nearly
400 calls answered by First Aid.
. . United Rooit'vclt Savings and
Loan A.\,yxluUon marks ttnth an-
nivwsary. . , . Alexander Such,
Walter Sullivan and Adam Hnym-
borski elected <i\ Board ol Educa-
tion.

MA11QH--Former Mayor Joseph
A. Hvrtnuuu dies at the | g t of rl(i.

U.B.M.M. gets Wftlou for
safety.

ejutto
ofdltainee is

Bango
P:BA
of toys Rev. Hugh Moflelt,
O.8.M., transferred from St. Jo
soph's Church to Chicago K«v,

ZorUne
lntruduced. . .iPlre
oiH-iis Mlas Carufet contest
Three Carteret youth* rescue
yoiin^ women llum icy wateiti
alter a1 ferry leap*. - f!ree Mag
yar Reformed Cnurch societies
lumur tlieiv pastor, Rev. Alexander
Uaroczy. . . . Vlrtmihita pupils in
public schools. . . jjfftre de»lroya
plant of Carteret China Cpmpany.

APRUr- Puy or JWrough em-
itloyeii gets upward revUlon. , . .
Edward J. Polftn Jr. un i ed chiU-
tnan of Cancer Drlvl hen, . . .

Car.quarter century service. . .
leret PAL is incorporated.
Woman's Club holds Fedcrution
Duy. . . . Light vote cast in spring
primary. Rev. Frederick Noel-
decke resigns as pastor of Zlou
Lutheran Church.. . . Liberty Sell
!B unveiled here.

MAY—Tract of 132 lots sold for
»7,000. . . Liberty Bell celebra
lion here at stadium. . . . EtlwLn
8. Qulu Jr. renamed school ̂ UL
vtoor. . . . August J. Perry, o
ough clerk, dies at the uge ot* 44.
. . . Cat tcret China Company buy
building of General Cigar Com
pany. , . . Traditional Memorial
Day services held by veterans' or
giiiiuatlona . . Miss Kathlcei:
Schuck crowned Mlas C»rl«ret

JUNE --High school holds gfud
uatlon exercises. . . C I O . wui
out In vote ai Foster Wheeler Cor
poraUon Curtwet'B populu
tion set at 13,003

CAHTERET Five m-uduate.s of
Carteret Hlnh School participated
tn a panel discussion on college
life and opportunities ut the school
yesterday for the beni'tlt of col-
leue preparatory juniors and sen-
OT5.

The alumni who presented the
roblems and advantages of post-
itfh school education were Ste-
heu Bok. now enrolled In the
usiness adminislrutlou course at
he University of South Carolina;

Richard Brown, University of Vir-
Inia. pre-medical course; Itlcnard

Wlglect, education, Temple Um-
•erslty; Alice Karmazln, home
'conomlcs. Cedar Crest.

Kettyle Boys Return
To Posts Tomorrow

CARTERET -Two sttii, of Ml.
and Mrs Jolm H Ktttyle, 81
Washlnutou Avenue, who have been
spending furloughs at home report
to their respective stations tomor-
row.

Henry E Ketlylc. K.N will board
trie aircraft earner U.8.B. Wright
at Norfolk, Va In the service thirty
mouths. h<- ims l««n aboard the
carrier for 2T muiitlis.

Pfc. tldwurd Kettyle of the Army
Air Force will return to Hheppani
Aif H«se, Wichita Falls, Texas,
where he la with Hit student
squadron.

U.O.1". TO MKET
CAHTERET-Tlie Cartertt Re-

Club will elect new of-
at Us meeting January S.

when cHiidldaies for live BMrd of
Education will be discussed-
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SerjealH Flftlt MttfMr
Is Not Easy te ftabtffl

HALEIOH, ft. C.-A
srrgrnnt In Raleigh wnnted to
di scourse A Hohŵ CQ mOQChsr.
:ln lacl ha woftt > (rwt le tmUi*
1" prnpnre a brdnrl thflt con-
In Inert:

A small quantity of tobacco,
five rubber bund*, fight match
heads, two loeks of flnoly flipped
K'lir-nne don»t*d by a blond
nnri one by n brunet, a tp»spoon-
fill dl lin', a dash of pnnrll sharp-
ening* ami the contents of one
shotgun shel).

thr mrxicnpr filled h,is pipe as
1151ml, smoked merrily away—
nml returned two hours Inter for
«'refill.

N.Y, Atomic Bombing Hoax
Ser^s Hundred* Into Panic

NEW YORK. N. Y . - A section of
the Bronx WHS thrown into panic
recently by an atomic bombing
flflftK.

Hundreds of people and paislng
motorists, within 200 yards of a
Rrntrx apartmertt, heard the follow-
ing announcement:

"Enemy planes are approaching
New York . . . All residences black
out . . . The enemy It 40 mllea
nwav."

Cars halted, their occupants dart-
lnjf for the shelter of doorways.
Throngs poured from «partment
buildings.

The voice continued:
"Be prepared for in , atomic a>

taek , . . Run for shelter."
A siren walled bi the background.

Near panic developed In the street.
• Investigating policemen Invaded

an apartment house and found Stan-
ley Gordon, 23, grinning Happily
and playing with a four watt public
address system which he had con-
structed after studying radio In
high school.

Ciordon said he had no idea that
his set had such carrying power.

"I was in my own kitchen," he
protested as he was taken to court,
adding that he had broadcast with
the announcement:

."AH enemy planes accounted for
and destroyed."
. Gmdon was sentenced to serve

3Q dnys in the city workhouse on a
disorderly conduct charge "for
"causing fear by broadcasting with
nn amplifier."

Locust Honk us «i Old
Plagues Egypt's Ftolds

CAIRO, Egypt—Once again Egyp-
tian (aimers are battling the plant-
eatuif; locust. Since Biblical times,
the insect has been one of the most
serious n.qiicultural pests plaguing
that country.

lv.-isaiits who tilled the rioh Nile
Delia foil under the Pharaohs suf-
Jeri'd from locust Invasions which
destroyed all vegetation in their
•path.

Tliis past summer, large swarms
of them crossed ttie Red Sea and
i n v a d e d Ethiopia, Somallland,
French Equatorial Africa and the
'Anglo-Egyptian Sudan adjoining
Egypt. They laid eggs in all these
jtegiutis.

Now the scourge has penetrated
lalimj! the Nile into Egypt. It could
'be dangerous if uncontrolled be-
cause Egypt is an agricultural econ-
omy. Egypt produces much of the
world's long-staple cotton.

St. John's Collega will admit
women first tltnfe In 254 years.

New Encyclopedia
Gives Communists
Law-Down QttJJS.

.MOSCOW, USSR- The Russians
have published a new encyclopedia
which Includes SO pages of text »nd
illiiMrnttonis rrn America.

It described the United Stoles »«
"the strongest, most ngRrefslve^of
the Imperialist.powers and heeds
the Imperialistic, anti-democratic
camp. l

The United Stales, It said, not
wily assumed the dominant posi-
tion tin the entire continent, but ap-
propriated even the name "Ameri-
ca," acquiring that right "by force,
dreadnaughts and dollars."

It also accused, or described, the
United Slates «s acquiring Incred-
ible riches as a result of World
War II and affords the best example
of the rottenness of the parasitism
of the capitalist system".

The section also described the
United States as a country ram-
pant with racialism and discrimina-
tion against national minorities. It
printed photographs of public lynch-
Ings and "Jim Crowism"—radii
segregation.

Illustrating disparities In the dis-
tribution of wealth it placed side
by side pictures of Wall Street and
ilton areas, Washington's offldii
buildings and a one room Virginia
Negro school, a plantation and »
picture of milk being poured Into
sewers to keep up prices.

It defined the American Federa-
tion of Labor (AFL) as "trade
unions embodying the labor aris-
tocracy, headed by a corrupt clique
of reactionary leaders and agents
of irrfperi.ilism In the labor move-
ment.

The volume was edited by Sergei
Vavilov, president of the academy
of sciences.

51-Year-Old Bicyclist
Pedaled 300,600 Mftos

TORONTO, Canada — Basil
Raynham of Toronto has only
been in an automobile six times
in his life and on a streetcar only
seven times.

The wiry 51-year-old has logged
about 300,000 miles through Eng-
land, Canada, and the United
states since 1014 on his bicycle.

When he iame to Canada from
England in 1023, he had traveled
only 50,000 miles, but has made
HP for it since then. Trips to
South Carolina, Quebec City and
the Adirondacks added to his

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Msr.hJtl
plan expert! have finally decldwl
.they know why bossy has been chtw-
Ing rftwrt ' iton* tMttt tttf A M d ;
Orrece.

Agricultural specialists (or the
EC'A discovered that "bossy was
gulping whitewash and morttr
merely to satisfy her craving for
calcium—something she had been
missing out on In her b u l e dirt
of straw.

Experimenting with various min-
erals, the experts found that pure
marble du»t was the cheapest source
of calcium for the cows, A hundred
pounds COSIB thte dairyman 33 oentt,
and bossy's dally ration adds up to
a mere three ounces.

Today the stone walls of Attica
are well preserved. And bossy gets
her calcium in doses of marble
dust, which Is either mixed with
her other food or simply left In »
convenient trough.

The ECA experts hope to get the
word around to other sections of
Greece, now that Attica's walls
have been saved.

TWif t**M Their Auto,
Then Taunft Tulsa Pollci

TULfiA, Okla.-Tulsa police re-
cently found themselves the sub-
ject of a series Of jokes by A thlet.

The thief stole an unmarked police
car from police headquarters, then
nsqd its two way radio to tease the
cops about It. ,

After some banter, the thelf iden-
tified himself, as "Norman," and
named a place where he said he'd
leave the vehicle.

Other patrol units sped to the
spot. No stolen police car. Then
came another call from "Norman".
He was a mile from where he said
he'd be. Another rush of patrol
cars—same story.

Using a radio wave length that
the stolen car's radio could not re-
ceive, police broadcast the auto-
mobile's description all over thi
state. It was found abandoned 150
miles away.

Use Emergency Power

When the electric power goes off
In an emergency, auxiliary power
for the milking machine Is avail-
able from the tractor, truck, or car.
I. E. Parkin, exf*ti»iWr dairy spev
cialist of the PennsftflSttia staff'
college, explains a hole 1s: drilled
in the intake manifold and a milk-
ing machine vacuum line stall cock
installed.

For Home .Runners
t ' Approximately 150 y a r d s ol
strong, fine thread ore used in
every baseball! The cotton thread
is so fine that it takes 1 mile of it
to weigh a pound!

Farm Lands V
Almost one quarter of the na-

tion's farm land lies In the ten
states that contain the Missouri
river valley.

Swedish King's Title Is
Centuries M, and Wrong

STOCKHOLM, Sweden-The title
that -Swedish kings have used for
centuries is wrong.

The title of "King of the Swedes,
the Goths and the Wends," dates to
the 16th century.

King Gustav I, first of Sweden's
modern kings, took that title be-
cause the names of two aneloht
pa4? of Sweden were "Sv«aland"
and rfjpoetaland", or the fond of
the!' H&NMes and the land of the
Goihs.

the Wends were a Slavic people
of .eastern Germany in the middle
ages and there was a popular m\s-\
ci(nj($ntioii jjn Sweden that t h y
SwtriM QlKtJind cor^uerei)
whloVjhey (JBdn't. But the titt*
,mains. -

F»st, Driven
The slow cruising speed of the

iMm tr,gcW often deceives the
drivsr of the last moving passenger'!
oar, .or truck. He is on top of the
tractor, before he can reduce his,

j
B*d for BoVi Feet

Sows opuflrted on cement may
develop sore hoofs and lameness.
Trimming the hoofs and moving
the sows to toft ground usually cor-
rects the lameness.

We hope that it will bring fulfill-

ment to ijhe hopes and aspirations

of all oi us who Awve BO eagerly

«wtfted its beginning. And, $s the

New Year grows «Mer, we hope that

all of our friends and employee will

ftpd in it an increasing measure «f

bealtti, •wpptaftsg, an,fl success for

Mid tb*r Jartfcs,

Any Iftw Hir ' i ttMltfite.ii.. . 1
Here** A TkrUtUt**

n

Customers'
Corner

Her* is our New Year's resolution at
A&P:

We will keep right on doing our level
best to give you

• good food
9 good service ....... *

* good vdue$

The men and women of A&P wQl wel-
come your ideas as to how we can make
your A&P a better place to shop in 1951.
Please write:

CUSTOMER BEIATIONS DEPT.
AftP Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York I t , N. Y.

Ready-to-Eat Hamis
Fredi Hams *^«tmrb

57«

Wlfiliireitkir
hilffull-Mt Ib.

K) fo 17 lbs. Ib. 19lbs.&oy*r

S m o k e d Pork Shoulders shon cut t> 19c

C k k k e n s BrtJItas « Frytnf-̂ Vi to 3li fb>.

Long Island's tiiwt '

. Fancy

L e p of Laitlb T«n<kr, Ravoriul

C O f l d t t d H t m In titi-t ht 13 Ds.

8 p k « d LtMMheon Meat snc*d

Bologna or Meat Loaf stiud

Chopped Fressed Ham si.c.d

Smoked Beef Tongues TOP

b41<

b41c

•ft.i57«

fitiood JBaeon
Frankfurters
Beef Short Bibe
$tej»viiig & m b

S k i n | u l »

. Ph 0 .63c

|b 63c

ib 55c

%»>.43c

fc59c

Sultana Olives Plain «%°z 31c smiud sa

Sweet Mixed Picjcles Mii>h»ttm I2<u.|ir'23c

k 153c

fiirout of Vecl • • » » • * i*> 35c

fiacoa Squares Su*« «mi u> 39*

Beef Kidneys *2<k

Quality

^wordfidi5t*^«fc 53c

Smelts ib 33c SnHnkfl Fillet cod ib 45

qt.bot.31c

9 ox.|r l i e

5 91 can 4 5 c

Dil l Pickles Colonial

Ann Page Mustard k •

Pirtk Salmon CoMnrwm

Faney Shrimp Madium si»

Harris Crab Meat Amtkui

Potato Chips Jan.P.rk»r 4*oi.25c 9«oi.4*c

Fri los 4M.pkj.19c Cheetos «,«.piig.25c

Crispa Pretzel Stix „ , iOoi,pkg, l $c

Premium Saltine Cracker* t4b.pkg.29c

R A R Boned Chicken soiidpak 6«. can 69c

Underwood Devi led Ham 2M <a-<«n 18c

Ann Puge Beans 3 varioinu looi. oan2fof23c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce »oi cm 3 'or 23c

R e d Cabbage Graenwood's-homa llyl* 16«.;|»r 16t

Campbell's Tomato Juice i3Vi«x.3for'29e

of whii. , i . ik27c

bunch 10c

b.7«

Crisp Table C d e r y
Carrota w«n«m

YeFkrw Turnips

SwttA Potatoes U. 5. No. 1 grid*

Emperor Gsafes . Wo^

Pistachio Nate ««tio t <»

Casfaew Not Meats A*i«.br«d 6«. c«Do..bt« Sl

Walwnt Meats

B l e w C b e e e e imporw D»iti»h it> 54>c

SwiwKnifbtGruyere i ^ ^ « ^ - l >

Su*ppy or Pippin Roll . . 3«<** 21K

Cream Cheese tor4*n'> «r Nik. 3«Pko 16c

Cottage Cheese tf*«bi«M ioicupl5<

in Fn»Mw Food dtp*. • • -
Orange Juice CHJ south 101. »n 2'»' 35<-'

Green P e t s libb/'.w v»im* 12 o i ^ * ^

M*.«I

Grape Juice feny Roti-umwattpitd pt.^flc qt. 43c

Sparkle Gelatin Des8ert8Frmtikvo/»Jnk(M.19c

Ion* brand

String Beans ton txawi

Sandwich Bread

Vihite Bread
B d B U t S Sugirtd or Cinnamon

MiacePie .

20OI.UI18C

iib.io.il4c

pig. of j

I ( U P V 2 > 3 9 C

Gim«daDryGingrili,ClubScd»-plM<l«p.|gt.2 (or 39c

* £loiewi4e low prlc*i on bundled* of

With iho eotiNet prit* •»«*•«» »

iitw d i p . . . JKMIJUQW ri* m • « •

— * ^ T ^ ^ ^ " ' J I ^ ^ ^ ' ^ W P ^ P ^ l^r i^^R^H^H
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Soldiers Work
Oracle For
mall

of first
Socialistic Group
W W by Teacher

l>anarna-Memb«r»
bitttllon

d

i r i i i 1 " 1 ' 1

>H i l l ' ' "

H I , I M !

. j i l t h f i e l d

,.,i in Pnnama have made
,, ],. cni i ic true.

! Ml,,;,(-in was for blind, father-
,,,.„ ,r;ir old Coco Ramos, who
,,,. , , slept in n bed, sat on a
', , ...iirii at a tabl«.

„•:,- horn blind Into a buih
., |r-irl(f in the Jungle natfr
',.,\A Their home wa* the
,,;,' ,v|n. of Jungle hut without

Mn<u of the time Coco
,.(. other Children id the

i n linked because they had

,,,., icnn learned of Coco's
;inil t™k him to a doctor

.-inytliini! could be done for
hing '.''.'is possible, but thi
lie riO-ttli field artillery bat-
•nil about him;

ntitriluitr Material

,,,,(ributod money for build

::ilv Panama business
,,i,l,-il some items. To permll
, rn-e entrance of the male-

, the Canal Zone Into
Hir American embassy
..,-ial arrangement with

,.;i government.
nr or Chorrera deeded

I, .if seres of land on tht
,' ihe village to Coco,

HI, it i iliage priest lo act as
die child became Of

Thfv '

nl'- i'

l td"1

lev i1

l o
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CHAMfAir.N
tfOtdt tKlfct earliest non-Mift

iCjeliUitfe eoipmurtlty In the Unltf-d
SWei, U4.ot'th* unusual cultural
enter Wtoda developed »ftPr that

eX|>«v'*ri«nH»IJed, hau>e been clans)
fie*J and *mna;ed systematically
by a OnlV%r»lty of Ninols history
irbfMior Arth tt B

l his
Arthur tt Beitor Jr

They tr« th« mnUrial, ,bo,,t
New Harmony. mdi*n&. on the
W b J

Students Present
Musical Program
v»l<-<* Club Enteyttdiiut

In AsHoniblv Exercisea
At Nathan Hale School
CARTERET--Students of the

Nathnn Halo School presented
holiday programs before recew.

Directed by Mrs. Marian Ryan
.. „., l n r

 m u s ' f supervisor, and teachers,
WaWh ft| mile, Um EvansvU.-lSUf"*0' .l1?' third, fourthS , i t l r c l f o u n l 1 R n d i

m t n Rra<lfs held the followlrw ex-1

Laurentian Skiing

and how I country town or 1,500

i,. sixth went to work. On
and Sunday afternoon!

,n>d off the lot, built a trim,

!,.- Sunday after the houl
:,li,-(i an army truck went

„ tin' "bush" and moved fn
s family—the wldowe

:.i;,ini, .lose Paulo, 7, the 4-
1 ixins. Coco and Jose Al-

v ,| Hi.' baby, Dilma, 1. Arm,
, .ii.-ctnl shoes1 and elothlnf
;i,,l.i.(i children and some ar-
' apparel for Mrs, Ramos.

: :t- house the Ramos Jam-

, ( | iii'ds, chairs and a table
i;, tin- windowj and a table*
,1 matters of wonder.

Mildiors Attend Party

i'i. ilred fifty soldiers and
. ,? attended the houie
.; for the family. The 5O4th
i l ie meal which Included

i ,uni nee, breaded veal cut-
;::.. green peas, a tosied

•;,\ rolls, fruit cocktail, layer

:..! loffeC.
. !,,.finc in its life had the
fiuialy had such a feait. It
, un- the first time with sil*

i- off plates. Those wondtr- |
i:ts the family was allowed

.liters of the family are
•HIHI fur more than the moment.

»t the 504th have pledged
iute $30 to $40 a month in-

to make sure the family
in i-ii well in the luxury of it)
,odi':;i home.

the miracle of Chorrera.

It wa« eitlbliltwd In 1885 by Robert
Owen, eqnsjdered the firit "modern
SoclalUt" and noV acclaimed by
British Laborttei as (he godfather
of many of their ldea«.

The CoirnmunUt experiment in In-
diana failtd »ft«r two years and
Owen returned to hit native Eng-
land, but hTl descendants and the
array ot brilliant mind» who had
been attracted by thfc experlmen\
continued lor half * century to
make N»w Harmony t community
of importance far out of proportion
to its lit*.

Residents included scientists,
statesmen, and scholars. Among
them was William Machire, a man
of wealth and the first important
gtolpgiit In the Midwest, who in
1418 establlihed th* New Harmony
Workjnf Men's Institute, an early
center ot scientific research, which
today pTOVldei in Its building a
community c » n t e r , Including
lib.ra.ry. museum, and meeting
place.

Here wat.iaved material about
the community"! early days. In-
cluded are more than 1,650 letters
before 1870 dealinf with the aetivl-
tl«i of Owen and his ions, and the
educations) ind scientific work or
W|lliam NUclure, Thomas Say and
tttir associates, more than 130 busi-
ness ltdfKl dating back to the
late 1880'*. IS dockets of local jus-
ticea of the peace between 1835 and
lk80, and a number of diaries and
miscellaneous person) paper*

ercUes:

'The Lord's Prayer" and "Can-
Uquo de Noel," fifth grade Ktee
olub; "Welcnmc," Gall Koptn;
"The Christmas Carol," Mrs.
Jacoby's third (rrade; "Little Town I
of Het'htehem," Rroup: Miss Ber-
tha RubiM's LhU-d Krado, original
Christmns rhymes by Nancy Lcn-
»rt, Albert, L:\danyi. Joyce 3nbo.
Patricia Markowitz, Daniel Den
Bleyker, Russell Hobrln, Pafcilcla
McGillis, Henry Elfert; "Chilst-
mas Round," assembly; "Is There
Really a Santa Claus?" Geraldinc
Clko, Bemadlne Clever; "The
First Snowfall," Florence SUvfca,
Eleanor Tempalsky, Jean Wolan-
sky, Joan Wolansky, Mary Arm
Iras,

Song, "Silent, Night," assembly;
"A Visit from St. Nicholas,"
Marsha Devlne; "A Wonderful
Christmas," Patricia Sabo; "San-
ta's Whiskers." Brenda Toth; ac-
cordion solo, Joseph Bobenchlk;
song, "Rudolph the Red-nosed
Reindeer," R o s a l i e Greenberg,
Randa Lee Krueger, Kathleen

Washington School
Pupils in Program

Feature Presentation
By School Students

- The Wnshlnuton

Christening Party
At Meklune Home

CARTSRET—The Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs Henry p. Meklune.
690 RooaevtU Avenue, wu.chdir
(ehetl Henry Petw Jr at tervlow
Sundny In the Zlon Evangelical
Lutheran Church by Rev. Karl O.
Klrtte Mrs Michael Hllft and An-
drew KHnowskl were sponsors.

A dinner party followed at the

B«dii Catcher

~ , , . . . „ . A dinner party follo
-,choni held Us Christmas procrom p n r p n t s - n i ) tnp O u e s l 5 w f r e M r

durlnR the regular awembly 1 ( in t ) M r s M , r h B p l H i l R ftnd d ( k U R h .
„, , f. ^ * d W Snl111- "S l l ( i n f ter.v Bemtidine. Mlchaelene and
Night. rho«r; recitation, Just rjorls, Mr and Mrs Andrew KJi-

( hmtmas," Bru<* Wadlak; |
roc tallnn,
:»nd Ten.'

|nrt*skv and dnuKht«r. Klaine; Mr
•'Chrlstmad at the Five R n d M r s William Schmidt and
Dorothy Hteln; reclta- ftaltlren. William and Bev?rly;

Lion. Old Santa Claiw." Allre Mr and Mrs John SpoganeU,
tiuanak; son*. "JlnRle Bells" «s-|Harot<l I.nfTnty, Harold Titus and

Is. i

lad.

an."1

Btrbn Mmi to Raise
Pfkit l«r Ovir 69 Years

MARIETTA, O. - A Lowell
barb<r has retired after cutting
hair for 89 years. In all that time
tht barber, Bill Ray, never
raised his prices. H« Started nut
charging IS cents for a haircut
and a dime for * ihivt. He
n«vtr charged more.

H« laid he had )u>t been too
busy during the past 69 years to
ftt around to raising prices, lie
btfan to btrtur when he was
W. He tit up his own shop at 19.

A MW owner who will operate
th« »hop had only one comment:
"PriCM « » going up."

Tampa; "The Christmas Show."
Eleanor Hendricks; song, "Bells-
in the Steeple," assembly; closing
piece, George/ Balarts; holiday
greetings, assembly.

Eighth Grade Program
Mrs. Makwinskl's eighth grade

presented "The Smiling Angel."
Angel, Elaine Malowitz; others, in
play, as they appeared, Ronald
Helly, Robert Kent, Jean Serson,
Joan Sisko, Joseph Lucas. Robert
Laskosky, Ethel Kovacs, Barbara
Szelait, Michael Capik, Catherine
Lesky. Michael Walko, Elijabeth
Tami, Joan Skerchek, Eleanor
Stupar, Chris McCann, John Gay-
dos, Barbara Relnertsen, Eldred
Andres. Wallace Baldwin, Michael
Keats, Joseph Kapinos, Julius
Konya, Anna Kokolus, Ernest
Hid], Roland Kok, Vivian Krtssak,
Robert Van Dusky, Ernest Al-
brecht, Mary Ann Elko.

Winter has come to the cele-
brated Laurentian Mountain-
winter sports country, Just north
of Montreal. In the above photo
a skllfr is tryine the new powder
snow n-ear Morin lleUhU, which
with St, Sauvcur, Shawbrldge,
and other popular skiing centers,
is easily reached by remilar and
special akl trains over the Cana-
dian National Railways from
Montreal.

Miss Cherepon s Troth
Revealed in Borough

CARTERET — The engagement

semhly; recitation, "Christmns
Ronald MrOlllis, sonn,

Christmas Trws." assembly; icc-i-
tatlon, "My 8lw Doll," Kllen
Brown, C a t h a r i n e Tprebctsky:

l l "The Clock's Christ-
mas/*' Robert Bobnk; solo, Ru-
dnlph. the Red Nosed Reindeer,"
Mary Ann Oarvey, recitation, "If
I Were a Christmas Toy,"' Orald
Malwitz, Patricia Solt«si. Julia
Ann Donofrio. Joseph Spoganetz,
Dnu(rlas Dombrowski; recitation,
"Mr Electric Train." Joseph ako-
sypec: danuc, "French D o l l y
Dance," first grade children; reci-
tation. "Getting Rearty for achool,"
Gull Slotwlnnkl, Prank Ashen,
Robert Skiba; solo. "Me and My
Teddy Bear," Karen Malwitz;
recitation, "A Prcspnt for Mother."
Mary Dreboty, Carol Shupper;
recitation, "Pussy, Dolly and I";
song, "Holiday areetings," first
(Trades.

Second grades: Song. "Bells in
the Steeple." second grades; reci-
tation, "My Bill." Nicholas Zu-
bach; recitation, "Old Banta."
Charles Blessing; recitation, "My
ChristinasOllt," Edith Blanchard:

Ch

I.lmia Meklune of this borough,
and Mrs Elizabeth Palko of Wood-

Brief Items
of the feck
in Carterct

Victor E. Dudka Rites
Arc Lurtfely Attended

C A R T E R E T—The funeral of
Victor Edmund Dudka, 34,14 Jack-1

When h a hat not a hat? The
fashion editor* of CottmoooHUn
mafaslr.t have an annrrr to thht
enticing perk-a-boo veil. It* held
on bjr two velvet bnunrt wire*. An
added coquettish touch I* the
heart -shaped brauty mark.

Mr; Irr-nr R Kenna, 100 Moor*
Avenur, Woodbrldge, mother tt
John Krnna tht* bormi|h. died t t
f . hump She wa» a member Ot
'he \*<Ue< Auxiliary. Anelmt
Order of Hibernlana, thta borouth.

r^ur; Fk!ell.i Catholic Dtugh>
tern. ha< (llstrlhuted 122 giftg \o
pntlcnt-; n' the MltWleiei County
Clirnn|r«l!y III Ho.iplUI The dl«-
S'lhu'ion ».n made by Mr*. AAS
Kurtz Mr* George Dowdell and
Mr.i K-irrrto M- Nevtll.

I Mr and Mrs Jowph Lloyd, Pw-
shlnn Avenue, have been spendl&f

! the holidays with their aon-ln-l**
mid doiiKhtn. Mr. and Mrs Mark
O*en, New Hyde Park, L I.

son Avenur, was held Wednesday ! • « . / . i r i n< T .1
morons from the Synowleckl M w * U ' ' » « " « ' * ' roth
Pimcr î Home, 46 Atlantic street. Reveolt'd by Parents
A high mass nf requiem was of-'
fered In the Holy Family Church

, . . . _ . ChristinasOllt, Edith Blanchard:
o Miss Grace Cherepon, 37 Louis s o n g "Christmas Trees," second
Street, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Cherepon, to Jay

g r a d e s ; recitation, "Christmas
Joys," Edward Sullivan; reclta-

Cseh, a n of Mrs. Helen Cseh, IB l l o n>christmas;' Henry Dunster:
^ L ^ l ° l t **&A^gL m d original poms. "Santa Claus."the late John Cseh, has been an-
nounced over the holidays.

The prospective bride, a gradu-

rn Believtd 800 YMft
. Unearthad in Illinois
CHAMPAIGN, 111.—Unlvenity of

.•!'('hi:ologistt report they
ji'.hcil a handful of corn

• ,:i H00 years old.
111. : .i:iiin i \ McGregor saW the

: v. i liiM-uvcred on the site of
.-:.•...; i llupcwell Indian village,
"i :i broken pottery, stone
• ; :' jnd knives, and other

..:: JL-dnitely date the corn.
fit •;!.•-• oldest ever found In

• ..: possibly the midwest.
, blackened by fire and

r .i:iout the site of present
i K m ^ o r sweet corn, and

fiiMiii-i.ibiy smaller than modern
fclii i-iin.

ur-Year-Old Boy Savit
thcr Stricken in Bath

NTA, Ga.-Alton Lyon, 4.
••' lather's life.
!<«iiyi'ur-old was told to
niu" duddy" by hli mother

i l f W.C111 O U t .

'ty's lather, J. T. Lyon. had
i three recent HNrt attack*.
'..:. I.yon was taking Alton'*

:"). to kindergarten, Lyon
-tiicr atuck while taking a

I'l'h

ildn't wake him up and he
"inj; under the water," Alton
'••> I pulled the plug aftd the

al''i I'.cni away, I guess I re*
•unWruij how mommy lets the
\u« nut of the tub when 4t few

I1L''P for me.'1

(«ther Tails Why Thin'i
»er Dull Memint i t H I M I

|l-_ni'OKTE. tnd.-There's never a
«nt when there are chll-

fll> HI the house, a LaPorte mother
Within four weeks this hap>

fr.L'il 1,, heft

i'T Sally blew [nto a str»njt
ps - fute und it knocked o8# ct
f ''Out tegth, put,

hobby came running home
•unit his punts, saylni wm«0q«
"if them.

Dottle helped bftak an
sun-parlor window.
• Sue cut her foot- on the

King Itaoeh Hu AtrttmobiU
T# Ot Wnngliac IR Styli

WNG8V1H.E, Tex. • Richsrd
KJ*"«». W>s« of King ranch, the
brtcest one in the United States,,
has had a special luxury automobile
made tor use in roundups and hunt-
In*

Tb* custom built automobile has:
A wrangler's $eat, mounted on

tht right tront fender. It is complete
with an alrplan* type safety belt.

Triple fun holders, built into the
body oo each side of the driver's
ieat.

A stainless steel game holder at-
tached to the left side cf the hood
Storage Space for ammunition un-
der the front and back seats.

Tfattr storage tanks in recessed
racks under toe front fenders.

A two w»y radio lo maintain com-
munication with the ranch house.

A complete refreshment bar and
relrlgerjtor concealed in the rear
passenger space.

Sliver trimmed handrails on the
dashboard and the rear of the front
seat for passengers' use when the
going Is rough.

The car was made with the idea
of chasing cattle and game across
rough, roadless country at speeds
Vp to W mile* an hour. Tires are
OVersiieo" for surer grip in loose
sand. A hydraulic power mech-
anism assists »•«•••"« t h r o u e h

dunes, * •
The car floor u covered, appro-

priately enough, with calf hide.

Six SUwiwayi in Family
It GriM M"t Irrifular

LONDON, Eng-The seven Mil-
ltrt of Baltimore, Md, went to Eng-
land on one ticket.

Thomas Miller, broke after seek-
ing ».I«tun« for three years In the
U*ittd States, was returning to
hi. native Britain and planned to
lend for his family Uter.

The family tiari accompanied him
to New York from Baltimore and

PAISAL AT CAMP KILMER
CARTERET—Ret. Vincent Pai-

sal, son of Mrs, Rose Palsal, 65
Larch Street, is now undergoing
basic training at Camp Kilmer
with the Transportation Corps
9201st Provisional Training Bat-
talion at this newly reactivated
Army installation.

Pacifism in Germany on rise,
according to poll.

Ellie Jacoby; "Santa's Ban." Pa-
tricia Kova.cs; "Surprises," .Toe!
Welsman; recitation. "Why We

ate of Cartevet Hijjh School, Is. LJlce Christmas," Klaine Baum-
employed by the Reiiina Corpora- gartner; recitation, "The Glnger-
tlon, Rahway. Her fiance, a gradu- bread Children," Barbara Ayers,
ate of Woodbrldge High School
and a veterans of Worki War II, is
employed by the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company, Perth
Amboy.

by Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of
the church. Interment was In St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

Bearers were. Boleslaw Mosclcki.
Finnk Sosnowskl, John Slkra.
Konstanty Mallnowskl, W a l t e r
Maliszewskl and Frank Oolemblw-
ski.

There were many floral tributes.
Surviving are his wife, Caroline

Dydak Dudka; two sons, Victor Jr.
and Lawrence; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Dudka, two sis-
ters, Mrs. John Cleslak and Mrs.
Ft-.lx Stranede. this borough: two
brothers, Stephen, this borough,
and Peter, San Francisco.

Largest Boxing Okie

The biggest boxing gate in his-
tory resulted Irom the Gene Tun-
ncy-Jnck Dcmpsey fight in Chicago
on Sept. 22, 1927. Tunney won the
tight before 104,943 people who
pnid $2,653,600 to see It.

Sisterhood Planning •
For Dinner January Hi

CARTERET—Tl)e Sisterhood of
the Bless/d Virgin Majy, St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church, will
hold its Gregorian New Year's Eve
dinner January 13 at̂ J P. M. in
the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Arrangements for the affair are
in charge of $lrs. Anna Kawen-
sky; Mrs. Maiy Polehonky, Mrs.
Hele-n Wolansky, Mrs. Anna Wa*
diak, Mrs. Pauline Spoganetz, Mrs.
Pauline Skocypec Mrs. Ann Leslci
and Mrs. Mary Lukaszkiewicz,

Michael Mudvak, Carol Breza;
recitation. "Lucky Santa," Wayne
Wasylyk, James Valiant, William
Koy; recitation, "The Favorite,"
Jacqueline Oartley, Nancy Grun-
den, Karen Bubenhelmer; recita-
tion, "Santa's Workshop." Bette
Ann Wisdom, Thomas Kertesz;
song, "Holiday Greetings," second
grades.

Hailstone
According to the U- S, weather

bureau, the largest recorded hail-
stone was 6ne that fell at Potter,
Nebraska, on July 6, 1928. Its
weight , measured immediately
after falling, was l-*vi pounds.

Safer Milk
Milk-borne diseases are now non-

tkittcnt lit communities having) an
tfflcieiit milk Inspection service-

Control Bean Beetles
Most effective control for Mexi-

can bean beetles Is to dust or spray
with rotcnone applied to the under*
sides of the leaves. Put the treat-
ment on at soon as the beetle!
appesr or^when eggs are first
noticed nnfce leaves.

CARTERET Announcement

The Altar and Rotary 8od«ty
ot Si. Joseph's Church will hold
a holiday party In the achool ball
January 4. Mrs. Mary AhleTtaj to
chairman.

The Teenage Club of St. Jo-
'hurfh will hold a daaM

Street, of the engagement of their {"f.""" l n t h* p»ro<5h'»l School
Jk » . A l l . •**% L W 1 A A 1 !**•• I •

hM b<*en made by Mr. and Mrs.
John T. O'Donnell, 126 Lowell

daughter. Alice Catherine, to Al-
fred Benson, son of Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Benson. Atlantic Street.

The prospective bridegroom Is
employed at the Carteret plant of
the Qenerai American Tank Stor-
age and Terminal Corporation. He
served In the Navy.

The troth was announced by the
parents at a dinner Christmas
Eve.

Fertilise VegeUblea
According to J. O. Dutt. exten-

sion vegetable specialist of the
Pennsylvania state college, ex-
periments have shown that best re-
sults art obtained by applying
commercial fertilizer In bands two
or three inches to the side ot th»
seeding row and 2 Inches below the
Itvtl of the seed in the row.

Conaolldallon
In 186$, seven different stock

yards were operating in Chicago,
with more scheduled to be built
Thtlr consolidation, 65 years ago,
resulted in today's Union Stock
Yard, biggest In the world.

The Needlettes will hold a holi-
day party at the home ot Mr*.
P. A. Hllllard in Avenel tonight.

Miss W<dth Engaged
To Herman W. Rapp

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and airs.
William Walsh. 141 PershIng Ave-
nue, of the engagement of their
daughter. Miss WiUa CouplUtf
Walsh, to Herman Walter Rapp,
son of Harry Rapp, Washington
Avenue, and the late Lena Rapp.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Carteret High School and St.
Peters Hospital School of Nursing.
New Brunswick, is employed u t
child hygiene nurse by the bor-
OUBII. Her ftanre. a graduate, of
Carteri-t High School and Aero-
nautical School. Tulsa. Okla.. Is a
veteran of the U. S. Navy and U
employed by Pacific Alrmotlve
Corporation, A11 a n 11 c Division,
Linden.

U. S. found falling behind In
world shipping race.

for furniture that i s . . .

Styled-RIGHT!

Buif t-Right!

Priced-RIGHT!

For
1951

make your New Year's Resolution to - - -

B«Sr2would

wtra

"iJrowSe at JjulDro
. . . because you'll like our attractive, well-built,

nationally-famous makes of furniture alid carpets

. . - because you'll like the personal interest we take

in your home decorating • • - and mo*, of all, be-

oanae we respect your budget problems, aflrf never high

folks into buying • • • we know tibttt happy, 'MtMied

Sir Stork has the right idea. He's delivering a bottle of

PURITAN DAIRY MILK to start the young year growing

big and strong! PURITAN DAIRY MILK is the wonderful

food that puts growth into young .bodies and helps build

up resistance against colds. When you think of health . . .

think of PURITAN DAIRY MILK . . they work together.

For that New Year's Eve party or any time during

the Holiday Season^ervc PURITAN DAIRY EGG

NOG, the perfect holiday treat

, customers will return. •

Start the New Year right •'• • come out to Du BIOW'I lotr d*A«ad

| highway location (between Metuchen and Perth Antboy) . • • » * «

yourseU how eaay it « to »hop in a calm, unhurried « U » q f a » • • • tee

attxactive room displays, «nd • • • Browse at Du Browi. iii-tti- . --•

furniture

ty but jar from least...

WE SINCERELY WISH YOV

HEAim,UAPPlNESSAHDPROSPERlT\

MTHEMWYEAR*

Puritan Dairy

334-34«N«w Av«.

"The Home of Cream Top HUk'

Wilson and Fayette Streets Perth Ainboy
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U. S. Spy m o
Doesn'tfeht
Gets Promoted

WASHINGTON, Tl C.-Pnrhap«
this nrticlf should be entitled "the
llltlo man wlin wasn't tlicrr", be-
eausp it is all nboiil a man whn drws
not fxist, hut whn is dnlng a fine
job for the United Klntes.

Hark In 1B48 the Knvl<* radio be-
gan mentioning a Major Lincoln
as America's greatest spy. Slnci" the
U.S. wns fining to lie stuck with
him anyway, .John \Vilo.v. U. S. am-
bnssador to Irnn. with the hi-lp of
his political attache, derided (o
carry on and build up ihf Russian
charge. As n result Lincoln hai
been doing the. democratic cause n
lot of good ever since.

The latest concerning Llrc-olii In
that he has been promoted to colonel
for the fine work he hns been do-
Ing in the middle east nrtd far east.

A man as elusive as a figment,
with a yen to be wherever trouble
brews, Col. Lincoln has been spying
well ahead of Communist aggressors
and had not only passed through
Korea but at last report had man-
aged to survey Tibet before the
Chinese Communist invasion Val-
uable results nre expected from his
lates1 operations.

Russia lUte* Him
Col, Lincoln Is often referred to In

a hateful way on the Russian radio.
According to the Sovleti his es-
pionage activities along the Iran
border are outrageous. In fact he
is stirring the suspicions of Iranian,
Syrian, Turkish and other intelli-
gence services as well.

The latest report on the agent
was supplied by another mnn ac-
cused by the Soviet radio of ac-
tivities like Col. Lincoln's. He Is
William 0. Douglas, associate
Justice of the supreme court, who
went to the White House to tell
President Truman about his travels
In the middle und far east In the
last few months.

Ordinarily one does not breathe
about the exploits of a secret agent
Identified by name. But so daring
and so elusive Is Col. Lincoln that
Justice Douglas was willing within
the bounds of security to give the
highlights of his activities.

"Did you have any clandestine
meetings with Lincoln in Iran?"

"I saw him over there, north of
Malui," the jurist replied. "He's
running a line of agents over the
Russian border. He was also in
South Korea for a while and he
came back through Tibet. He's been
all around. You know, he's been
promoted to colonel."

Born In Arkansas
Lincoln's wife in Springfield, Mo.,

won't like the talk about his flirta-
tions with Kurdish women.

''He's been mixing up with them,"
said Justice Douglas. His family
might deplore it, but that is the
life of a spy.

For the benefit of readers who
have not read previous biographical
material about the intrepid Ameri-
can spy, he was born in Slippery
Rock, Ark., on Oct. 10, 1909. In his
early carter he was a rum runner
and confidence man, but he re-
deemed himself morally by his ex-
cellent spy work, beginning In 1939.

Every now and then the Russian
radio gives out with another blast
—in all seriousness—about the terri-
ble American spy. Diplomatic cir-
cles throughout the worid are find-
ing it amusing.

Any day now you can expect the
Russians to come up with a full
history on the spy activities of KU-
roy.

Ctateret
from Put <l>

am. . , . Rev. 'Karl O. Kl«Uc of
RockvlUe. f?n«i" natw* ne» pas-
ior ofiJtBfi'Uaii^ran Chrrrch. , . .
Rev. Alexander A Biirnnt trans-
ferred from Holy Family Church
to BarnwfHt parish . . Francis
McCarthy Quits as coach of font-
bnll and baseball . Anthony j
J. PuslllO nr.tr. Air Mednl with two
Gold Stars. ;

.ftTLY-Girl Scouts .itmte fire
works display on Independence j
Day . . . Rerrrntinn Department j
opens playRrrmnrts for thf sum-1
mer season, .lohri H Nevllli
dies.

ATJOiJKT •- Five pollc«men re-
ap|>nintr-r| by Bnrniif'h Council. . . ,
PA I. holds outdoor events for boys
DIKI (firl.1; Ons price war starts
mid jorvlw stations close up tight.

Linns Club stafies soapbox
del by before thousands. . . . Rev.
Rnvmond I, Rttileokl assigned to
Holy Fnrnlly Church. . . . UB MR.
honors nirkpl plate department
for .safety.

SEPTEMBER ^ G r a n t Avenue
playground is dedicated. . . . Wll-
linm P. T^nwlor retires as post-
master. . . . Rev. Nicholas M.
Norusls, O.8.M., new curate at St.
Joseph's Church. . . . Carteret
Bank and Trust Company marks
27th anniversary. . . . Robert Win-
ters, former U.S.M.R. safety di-
rector, dies. . . . Albert Welblund
dies In Canada. . . . Westvato
honors 44 employes with service
awards.

OCTOBER—Edward T. Lavin,
first Carteret boy wounded hi
Korea. . . . Labor, management
problems discussed nt series of
sessions. . . . Borough Council asks
bus stop shelter. . . . Al Such re-
called to Army service. . . . Ten
thousand march In two-county
Holy Name rally here . . Pfc.
Vernon V Clark wounded in
Korea. . . Craftsmen's Club
stages annual Halloween parade.

NOVEMBER-Caiteret b a n k s
distribute $228,000 in Chrlstrffos
savings. . . . Donald D. Hermotiat
named minister of music at First
Presbyterian Church. . . .. West-
vaco plans to build new Carteret
research laboratory. . . . Mayor
Stephen Skiba and Councilnien
John Leshiok and James Lukach
rejected.

DECEMBER—School air raids
proposed. . . . Alex Zubak held
nnrier $5,000 bond on robbery
charges. . . . Carteret firemen hold
memorial services. . . . Mrs. Mary
Wleroniej marks 100th birthday,
. . . Alfred I. Wohlgemuth dies. . . .
Pvt. Wilson Wardell wounded in
Korea. . . . Board of Education
votes $150 bonus to teachers. . . .
L. E. Cole, plant manager of U.S.
M.R., assigned to new post. . . .
Frank Jurick named chairman of
Carteret Civil Defense.

Open house hospitality Is one
of the oldest and (rnywt Christ-
mo s customs Now once ftfcAlr. the
house is bright with holly and
evergreens find old friends drop
in informally to chat about old
times and nnce again I'm wlsh-
IDK for you and yours a Merry,
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

French Wafer*
1 tiiblcipoon butter

!i cup milk
Cinnamon

Powdered sugar
1 egg
Flour
Beat «BK until light, add milk

and melted butter. Stir In ft cup
flour, boating until thoroughly
smooth. Add enough flour to roll
out very thin. Cut with tea biqcult
cutter a n / leave on hoard *everal
hours to dry out. Pry In Hot fat.
Dust over with cinnamon and
powdered

Toasted Cake with Otnger
Cream

Bliced pound cake
3 tablespoons chopped, pre-

served ginger
'/i cup whipped cream
Whip cream. Fold In chopped

preserved ginger. Toast cake slices
Just as you do bread. Serve warm
with a spoonful of the cream.

Keraedy
The farmer was bawling out his

new hired hand because'he failed
to get up at 4 o'clock in the morn-
Ing.

"The alarm didn't ring," ex-
plained the new man.

'1 meant to tell you about that,"
the farmer replied. "Sometimes It
gets stuck and won't ring. But
you've just got to shake it a bit
and she'll ring all right. Now, If
she don't ring by five minutes after
four tomorrow morning just give
her a shake."

CARD OF THANKS

FRANK ORONSKI
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness,
snirKual bouquets, and many
floral tributes extended In our
recent bereavement In the loss
of our dearly beloved husband,
father and fjramtfathfr, Frank
Oronski.

WP especially Wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. R. L.
Szulecki; the U. S. Metals •Re-
flnnin;; Co.; Scrap Plant Boys;
the Pall Bearers; the Carteret
Police Dept.; and the 8yno-
wiecki Funeral Home for court-
tons and efficient services.

Gronski Family

1 —
CARDtOF THANKS

' GEORGE BAMBURAK
We. wish to express our deep

appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets; and many floral trib-
utes extended In. our recent be-
reavement in the loss o( aur
dearly beloved husband, ,?ithffy
grandfather and brother,Gecfrge
Bnmburak.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. John Hundiak; St. Nicho-
las Society?- American Oil Co.;
Welin Davet and Boat Co.;
Pall Bearers; Carteret Police
Dept; and Synowlecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Bamburak Family

, 1 ojOTrt iMhpt cMer>
4 eggs

" S tablespoons brand;
Beat t w *O*» M& #M «twar

gradualiy, ebriMmlfe tb*oMng. Add
brandy to beaten egg yolks. Fold
In stiffly beaten, KR whites. If de-

blnclr of mace irTth^oicSr'^ihtil may be added. Serve In talt glafes

4 lane baked apple*
the cloves, stick

Sherry Cookies
"? cup butter
% fip sugar
Yolk.s of 2 eggs well beaten
2 tablespoons sherry wine
l cup flour sifted twice
Blanched almonds.
Cream butter with the sugar,

add the Wtll beaten egg yolk Add
the sherry wine and beat well.
Stir In tne flour. Make into tiny
balls, roll in sugar and arrange
on a gteaosd and floured tin. Place
an almond Hi the center of each
and bake in H moderate oven un-
til a pale gold.

*f 8*«e Cnwken
Saltmes
1 package cream cheese
1 tablespoon cream

% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon Juice

Few drops oriion juice
"4 teagndon sage
Mix cheese, cretin, salt, onion

Juice, temon juice and sage
Spread on saltmes and serve with
fruit Juices or cocktails

Wusail Bowl
6 cloves

Bit of dried ginger root
3 pieces.stick cinnamon

Blade of mace

Little Boy Finds a Way
To Buy Rln{ lor Mother

TULSA, Okla.-Peter Ogle, 7. I
caused Joseph W. Alley, a Jewelry
store manager, a moment of con-
fusion.

The small boy walked Into hit !
store and asked to buy a wedding
ring. Breathlessly he explained that'
h« had saved $3.80 from his 50 cents
a week allowance and wanted to
buy his mother a wedding ring,
something she told him the family
couldn't afford, and that be -would
like to be a truck driver when he
grew up.

"Wei!, son, that'a not quite enough
money," Alley told the boy.'

Peter thought fur a moment, then.
proposed: "How 'heut me putting
the $3.80 down end plying SO nenU
a.week?" ;

•' Peter gut a $10 ring alter Alley
telephoned the lad's mother. Mrs.
Alvey agreed to the terms.

NOTICE 10 TAMERS
Notice is hereby given that the Assessor's Books

of the Borough of Carteret will be open for in-

spection and correction at the office of William

Greenwald, Tax Assessor, at •the Borough Hall,

on Wednesday, January 8, 1951, from 9:00 A. M.

Willtam Greenwald,

Tax Aasewor

Here's a Good

RESOLUTION!
Send flowers! They're always
appropriate no' matter what the
occasion and are so warmly re-
ceived. They cost so little and
bring so much Joy. For the
finest in flowers, call us. . , .

Wt Deliver *>d Telccra|lk

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

am wo-«-mt

the cider is well flavored with the
spices. Strath. Pour over the eggs
which have bean well beaten. 81m-
mrr In u double boiler until aUght-
ly thickened, then add sugar to
ustc and the pulp of the baited
apples which have been pressed
through » sieve. Serve hot or coltf
as rlfislred.

Duiane
Thin si Ices trf spiced ham
Cream cheese
Chopped chives
Chopped parsley
Soften oHeesk combine with
lives ami-parsed- Spread on thin

ham alines. Roll, chill anrl slice.
Serve on cocktail picks.

6 eggs
•Egg

8 rounded tablespoons of sUgar

vor. Divide to UflJiB .pMUJColar.
u desired. Put -toWtnw * i V&m,
using ground nnto and cherrlM
between eadh layer. Chin «V«r-i
night and when ready to serve,

With pound cak« or fiult cake.
The secret of good t«« non is in
the beating.

Manhma)|ow Citam
V-i teWexpooh <elatln
1 cup cold water

Mi cup boiling water
4 egg whites
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

% teaspoon almond extract
Ground nuts
Vegetable coloring
OreVi maraschino cherries

cut up
Put gelatin in M> cup of coin

water. Add boiling water, then Vi
cup cold water. Chill, until thlck-
aned. fceat egg whites stiff, add
sugar. Add eelatlh to egg whites
slowly, beating all the while. Pla-

Here's one orfler -we take pleasure
in fllliner . . . Our Rest Wishes for a

to all our friends and customers.

HeilUi Miuernn
The Cleveland. O., health mu-

seum 1» the first organization of it*
kind to be e&tabltshed In the west-
ern hemisphere. It teaches "h«»lth
through knowl«dge," » visual dem-
on«trnlion of working! of the
hurnin body.

Automotive Indwtrr
An estimated JUlG.WO.WO hM

been spent by the automotive In-
dustry rince the end of the war in
modernlstlng and expanding facili-
ties and building new p!artt« "to rap-
ply the heavy dtlrrartd for n«w cftM
find parts.

U. S. official says food .price
ceilings are unlikely soon.

Gardner stops Woodcock In Jlth
for British heavyweight title.

flONDON-V?hen .Roy ruii,.v

stopped the b « t * of muk hn ^
carrying, brokah R1»M '

he.̂ Wed
nil

-f—K.

F THANKS

VICTOR E, DUDKA
fte.wlah to express ou, , i , ( ,

apprtiktlon to our n>i»ti,.,,,',
friends and neighbors fi» rnili'
many.aots ol klndncis. ^)iiiiin,
bouquet^, and many iiomi i n b

Utes extended in our re m , i iH
reavement, in the low ,,r „,„.
dearly beloved husband, fan,,.,
s6n and brother vicii, ,

We .especially wish to n l l l l k

P(ev.M. A. Knnopka; Rev K I
3kul«ckl; Polish National AH,
anee Group 1023; Pall n r , P ,
Cferteret Police Dept; ami \\i
^nowleeki Funeral Home ilir

courteous and efflclrnt s<rvil(1,
rtndered

Duclkn Family

JASPER & SON
96 MAIN STREET WO0DBRHJGE

WO-8-2352

WW'XW,^

Celebrate

at rhc

MAPLE TREE INN
871 Rrthway Avenue, AvenH

HATS - NOISE MAKERS -

TURKEY DINNER
Served from E) ¥. M. fi l l MWnigkt

Thief Bathes and Shaves,
Mikes Himself at Home

CHICAGO, 111.—Fred J. Miller
called tlii* police when lie returned;
home une niglit recently and found'
I pan steeping un the cuuuli. Of-
Cera arrived and awakened the
man, Paul Ueinaiii Hoppe, 28, and
found that he had:

jtirokeii into the huusu. taken l
itwwer .inj u:,i-d Miller's hair oil

"ano shaving cream.
i>ut on underweur and a shirt be

lOflging tu Miller's sou, mid donned
MUlor'a bent necklm and shoe).

yixed himself u sandwich, drank
of b*er «nd ale sume tian-

and cream »nd B <pl«a« of
Miller's fruit cake. ,

t »7,38 from her piBhriy "Jar;
Sow Huppe has a »ear In jal) to
«h up on bit sleeping,

0 *u. brow be«rf fw} JDOOM (rf
•r« Om WMit afUnir Mud

1951
. Toast its com-
wilh your wishes

. . . and may each
dfey tritig their ful-
fillment.

For That Grand
Odebratiqn
Call U« tor

Import* rind,
Domestic

Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Can and Trucb

Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have h—n Produced

HI U«s Tban 6 Months.. .Compared to 12 Years for the ffaf

We'd like to join all other Chevrolet dealers in
thanking our customers for miking possible
j}his 25 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only leaion anyone makes m»re
products k because people want mote of them.

!'Wp Chevrolet dealers are able to driver ihote
pafeenger can and trucki ftan ray other ttto-
mobik dealers today ©illy because you pmjer
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any
other make.

\

So it is your overwhelming endorsement H
the products and servicet we offer that is behiiuf
the production of this 25 millionth -ChcVM f̂tt
less than six months after completion Of tfc24
millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. Andtvc bcUevp to
teat way we can express out gratitude fc to
continue to offer you the very mwit services
and the very greatest values that we possibly can.

And that is exactly what we intend Jo lb!

MORI fftO^U IVY pfEVROLETf THAN ANY OTHER CARI ' * MORE CHEVROLET f M N K i W 1 W H M M MAKEl

• v «,t •'-!

Vim Wines -Beers - liquore
BRANDIES IN AIL FLAVOR

H 'A ,

vi,... ):'



PRESS

iT$venK
|n Close flaer '

( .M , l |TRFT T h e U.S.M.R.
,,..„ mid Kondrk's Tavern are

?1 ' ..,,. nrek nnd neck In the Car-
I1in' , ,,,,,,11-rrlal bowling league.
''',',. •l,,liii'tcnma recordlnK sweep
*! : ,.|ir. lust work nt the Academy

K!>IV

.,.,11 -ps follow:

Team Standing
, W

i it Foremen So

ri, fnvern 29

11;1im's Ins 23
, insurance 18

Men's Shop 16
n, leverage 17

Knnilrk'*
I6S
17»
HO
316
168

^887

219
158
167
310
176

L
15
16
B2

SI
38

180
191
164
181
154

.cademy Alley .
Metal & Thermit
Westv.aoo

m. Agr. Chem. Co.
'ostcr 'Wheeler
rttumrs

Cmhmann

f sicHerka
l i n r v ; i l l i ...

184
155
139
196
149

948 870

(•)
179 178
193
178
176
180

190
161
154

ies

853

189
197

19i
238

MB 935 972

riffs

Brown's Inmmnee
w 214

224
190
175
166

194
165
16?
192
190

167
173
132
156
172

959 904 200

I'.S.M.R.
.zmr-i-
Combft
Mi'dwlck ...

arkey
Sloan

Foremen
168
241
183
170
186

(3)
mISO
214
185
204

180
218
216
198
186

996 901

Price1* Men's S t o p (0)
'. Maikus
. Mayorek

t). Heaton
. BrlHlf
. Mayorek
. Currnn

D Clink

189
173
130
168
194

184 20

187
184
158
172

862 835 90!

Frkf's Men's
. Claik
. Curriui
. Schur

Heaton -
.Mayorek
Maikus

179
1«3
M8

190
167

(3)
179

168
181
169
163

18
18C

155
18C

877 836 871

Nemeth Beverage (•>
Br/n/.owskl .

. Lamer

. Muiirak . .
Bui anczuk

. Uil/ielak

188
182
171
16

161

166
168
165
177
179

Mml**d Thermit Pimm ~
Gfa On Lettim h Pin LOOM

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, I960

rked Hp two

TAU AND TERRIFIC -

; on Uipip tagiie
•»dlriK Academy Alleys In the C»r-
jret, Industrial pin loop last, .wppk
y sweeping Westvnro while trw
adrrs lost two names to Poster

Vhppler,
Thp complete scores follow:

Team

W
28
is
24
24
19
IS

MeM fc fheraiH (3)
Brzozowski

l.fllqan
. Fcifco

W. Zysk
Slcklerka

H Find leap

Starek
FltzpHtrick

Donovan
Gursaly
MUUc

BtojkR
Kopil

Mudrak
Collins
Soltesz
Karplnskl
Qalvanek
Handicap

Metal
Brzozowski
Sloan . '
?erko

r. Karplnakl
Kayo
S. Oahanek

902
Armours 10)

.Marglatto . 180
V Simon 136
I. Ramnouriec 137

141

Sieklerka

174
153
175
165
143

167
15»
168
154
169

165
179

aao
164
183

810 803 920

Benj. Moore Pin
Tessa Scores Upset
In Chrome League

CARTERET--TIH! cellar BPHJ
Moore's keglers scored a two-samt
surprise upset over the league lead-
ing Mlttunh Drugs In the Young
Men's pin league last Fridiiy ntscht

Piwar
I. Vernlllo
Handicap

175
4

146
135
144
177
191

4

124
167
159
158
183

4

at the Academy Alleys.
Team Standings

Mlttuch's
Bablc's Furniture
Kondrk's Tavern
Duaty's Tavern ....
Midway Oarage
Benj. Mooce

743 797 786

feater Wheeler (2)

MKtueb's Drvfs (1)
Seca 175 145
M. Kurtiak 162 139
Hundemann Sr. 172 135

Noe
". Carlson .
\.Zuzas
M. Mtnda
S. Mayorek
Handicap

174
109
147
149
165

14

147
182
176
153
164
14

758 836
Academy Alleys (11

r. Skryjocskl
T. BaranCTUk
I. Kopll
T. Seca . . . . .
V!. Udzlelak

195
206
181
195
186

162
188
119
162
183

166
157
176
187
185
14

886

148
218
128
146
164

KurtiBk
Sabol

870 729
Benj. Moore (£)

Glnda 172 180
Maltnowako 109 160
Kopln 259 171
Sabol 144 167

963 794 804

Foster Wheeler 13)
Noe 149 179
Carlson 209 166
Smereckl 139 171
Buzas 144 132

161
160
162
226
169

868 835 866

Kondrk'i Tavern
. Medvttz 187
...Muihuk 212

Medvetz 346
.Medvetz 176
Harrivan 188

979

Brown Imamnee
Bubenhelmer

p.Sawickl
. Seen
decs

MtoJka

180
180
195
237
910

(2)
182
146
303
161
i l l

87S

U>
302
174
164
161
M5

172
176
312
162
202

924

156
178
162
148
206

Mayorek

Handicap

Starek ..-.
Oergita
Donovan
Qursaly
Milik
Pltzpatrlck

Marglatto
Simon
Razlnowtes
Vernlllo
Ptazar

175
14

830
(0)
153
153
138
191
175

177
7

146
156
205
150
188
11

832 858

153
149

156
198
156

169

164
179
190
147

810 811 839

Armour*
166
184
172

•.... 192
165

126
171
145
217
199

993 856 850

Orohmann'i
F Slekierka 187

Stefura
Zysk ...

*• Slekierka
Hoivath ...

186

m
310
192

188
227
146
214
181

225
132
208
246
190

879 858
Academy Alleys (1)

Skrypocslk
Barancauk

179
162

192
177

159
199
181
209
131

859

192
167

W
25
24
24
17
17
15

185
176

136
174

Dobrowski 133 140

14'
102
14;

755

154
16!
151
20:
13!

ZHOliE MORE OH
THAH 0Ff£N6£

ABA CQtiee/Att, &UT
AH AUTA WH

717 818 80!

Babic's Furniture
anek • 147

Derzawiec 168
Lemaszewski 148
Braozowskl 182
S efura 172

B)
154
163
176
157
169.

817 819
Midway Garage ID

Yarr 170 120
Wykes 129 148
Bciarpellettl 166 141
Marglotto 131 135
Delvecchlo 141 203

<kY*ioft Mmm ̂ f c ' s Score Over ,•*•*« N™ Brmwrfck
Pbnrr, Whm SweepsHildaVkBiU,

Bowl Women Izwp
CARTERET - With Marip Med-

wick htttlna 149. 133 and 147. Ba-
bin's scored R three name triumph
over Hilda's In the Kill Bowl
Woimn's pin loop mi Wprlnp^cl.iv
•iji'bl HI Ihr Hill Bowl Inncs.

In unothrr mutch. Wt\H Oenp s
t.onk the l".iiiiip leftdlnn SltRr's for
B t.wo-Knmp rldp.

Teurn

lock In fUrttan Vilify
x lust #eek.
The Mfires roUd

Uk* No. 1
Ruber
Klrrhner
Solewlrs

Sllnr's
Oreenwnld's
Cls^nk's

Wnlt A Qpne's

Oialrlbalcil l> Xing Fatmi Syndicate

Bnblr's

flwhio't
Chaloka

M. Taflllo
B. Kleban
M. Medwlck
Blind
Hondjcap

Hilda's
P. Ccnmhlln
C. Plnnwood
A.
J
H CouRhlin

W
34
32
31
30
J6
25
24

tJllano
Rthei'ldge

(1)
109
143
187
149
100
32

7W
(0)
no
112
103
122
144

98
ISO
125
133
100

31

L
17
IB
20
31
26
26
27

146
146
147
100
22

C4S
Hiunxvirlc was the wwkly winner, n i t t M i r " k . _ , .
In thr Carters Academy Alleys C A i f i w n - W i t h WKh
sweepstakes l»«* wMtend it the scoring their Sixth straight 1

Chrome alley. » " » W*1* *>• » " * _ c

_ , ,. , „ continued In thdT flm ptaoe
Th< rPsulls (o!lo«- - - • -- - - - - ~—
Jnck pa!, I7S0O. Joe r>nk. Ne*
runswlrk 247 names; first place,

40 00 O n e Fedor, Avcnri. 441
second place $30.00. jpvry

Railway. 440 Rames;
itid place. 170.00. Mye Purcl,
'orris. 430 gamps: fourth place
1800. Ken W^tklns. Jcrwy City.

Kamps: fifth place. $1 n 00, Qor-
on Colctt. EHrnbfth. 418 »»mf3
xtli plare. j i son . Al 9tronlch.

Westflrtd. 4Id unmrs seventh and
dglith plnrc Jor Deak. Nrw

Brunswtrk. 418. 411 name*, ninth
and 12lh PIRCO. *l«.0O, John Da-

on. Clark Township. 40* 3*9
amp.c; tpntn plnrr, (10.0. Ray

Hmieleskl. Perth Amboy . 401
ames: eleventh plnr?, $9.00. BUI

Lunl. Jersey City. 4O0 gamer
wflfth Dlltrf .Tohn M|ln Keyport.
99

628 686

.127
135
107

91
161

128
146
107
124
134

591 621 639

Walt!
. Shnyer
. Bartos
. Touhey .

8. Tuohey
M.Koby
Handicap

: Gent's it)
126 119
119 112
140 186
133
121

13

no
166

13

126
86

HI
9

112
13

QPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

652 696 545
Slt*r's (1)

B Kdpln 156 131 15
A.Kuhn 163 108 12'
T. HofTwann 107 117 10!
P. Vonah 124 123. 84
I.MInue 145 149 143

695 628 61

148
1671
188
172
145

737 747 820

S t Mihiel Medals
Are Now Available

B06 931 1005

U.8JHJL Pontnen U)
•Kaztner 196

P-Comba 153

FIRM PRICES.
While farm prices as a whol

have Increased about twelve pe:
.cdtit since the. war started in Ko-
raa, most commodities are still be-
low price-control levels author-
lz«l by law. Under the law, celllnss
may notbe set on farm products
below the higher of the following
prices: (1) Parity iirlees or (2) the
highest price received tty produc-
ers In the period directly before
the Korean war-that Is. between

I May 24 and June 24.

B. Sloan
P- Medwlck

• Sloan

m
180
190

188
180
221
170
184

107
142
199
175
156

890 943 839

''"•re we« move atrtifw during
first tan maVb$ of 19M than

an recant year except 1846,,
to th.e Bureau of Ub«r
which pointed out that
t ^ the tan-,total

Hh period were 4.0J0.
P > 3,240 to im and 4430
iw* The largeet atrtkes were

tin

Jnternatlonal H«rv«st«r
U1»|i;niy, involving 23,000 wmfc-
fs. ttlKi , D e e r e

CHOP GOALS
The Agriculture Department is

techeckluK its 1951 farm pro-
grams, in the light
world situations, to
whether production
should not be

of present
determine

should or
Ooals for

TRENTON—Many Veterans from
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New
York states, who took part In the
8t, Mihiel offensive of World War
I, are eligible to receive a memorial
medal'bf that Service, issued by the
ASSOCIATION OP TH£ ST. MI-
HIEL. ST. MIHIEL, FRANCE.

A phytostatic or certified copy of
the honorable discharge certificate
Indicating dates ami sector of par-
ticipation in the 8t. Mihlel offen-
sive muse be submitted f i th each
application. There is a charge of
$1.75, on international money order

to:
President, Association Moda'^e

de Saint-Mlhiel
Hotel de Vllle de Salnt-MiWel
Muese, Prance
International money order ap-

plication blanks are obtainable at
all first class post offices, Colonel
Warren S. Hood, Director of tin.'
New Jersey Division of Veterans'
Services, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
says that application forms for the
St. Mihiel Medal are available at
all Field OHices of the Division, or
will be .supplied on written request
to the Headquarters Office pf the
Division at 205 West State Street,

We missed Benny' Zusjnan's "PAL column" this
week. . . . Sports news around town was^scarce this
week, with the holiday week suspending practically the
entire Recreation basketball program. . . . John Debrei
of Pershing Avenue, home for the holidays. John is a
Gl student in one of the Florida schools where it is
nice and warm these days. . . . Christmas cards by the
dozen flocked to our desk this week. . . . Some were
from friends whom we haven't seen in ages. . . .

Happenings around town: Our Lake Island No. 1
team still tied with Colonial for the top rung after
posting its sixth straight win .last week. . . . Babic's
beat Hilda's in Hill Bowl Women's loop, through the
individual efforts of Marie Medwick. . . . In Industrial
pin loop, Metal and Thermit keglers gain on league-
leading Academy Alleys by winning three from West-
vaco while leaders were losing a pair to Foster Wheeler.
. . . Biggest upset pf the week came in Young Men's
League when last place Benj. Moore pinners smacked
league-leading Mittuch's for two-game loss. . . . Joe
Vernillo, Carteret's No. 2 ranking pinner, swept both
ends of a home-and-home series with Frank McElhone
0/ Plainfield U.S.M.R. Foremen and Kondrk's Tav-
ern running neck-and-neck in Carteret Commerciai
loop. . . .

With the year drawing to, an end, we take this oppor-
tunity to wish all our friends a Happy and Prosperous
New Year. . . . See you next year.

Qreehwald's (2)
K. Gawronskl 108 122
E. Abaray • 140
H.Ward 169
«.Humeruki 136
Kind 100
Handicap , 18

132
158
182
100
IB

614
Cttsak'g (1)

Ann Gallagher I l l
L.Graeme 102
M.,KUyk 187

Ml

712 60

E. Dorko

117
123
139

47 130
112 16

More On Wadiak
Of So. Carolina I1

Pedock
Cole

Seiuw
Nolan
LUCM .

QeMwcdt
Booraup

Ree<!
Young
Andenon

359 675 667

Woman Turns
Down Art Career
For Plain life

CARTERET A copy of the fol-
owinx clipplnu appeared under nn

AP relpaie In i\ New Jersey paper.
t cnncjrns Steve Wndlak. at first

reported to bi from Carteret but
alrr thos? reports wero unfound-

ed.

We reprint the article in full:
RICHMOND. Va. iAP> —Steve

(Th' Cadillac 1 Wadlnk. South
'arolina's star hallbncjc from

South River. N, J,, has been named
captain of (he- 1950 All-Southern
Conference foothnll team of the
Associated Fre&s

Wadiak. who set a new league
rushing record this year with 996
vards, nalned the honor by polling
the most votes in the, annual bal-
loting for the mythlcnl team by
area sports writers and footbaU
noachrs nf the 17 conference Col-
leftes.

The 190-pound Junior edged
Irvln Holdash, Korth Carolina's
terrific linebacker who won the
center slot, for the team's cap-
taincy. Holdash has bem the key
to the Tar Heels' stonewall de-
fense, which has yleW«d no more
than 18 points to any opponent
this season.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
In October, production of cream-

ery butter was smaller by about
eleven per cent and American
cheese by about six per cent from

, a year RRO. There is no danger of
a shortage ot either, however, oa
long ns the Government holds sur-
plus stocks bought last year and
this under ft dairy-product pro-
cram. It now holds about 130,-
000,000 pounds of butter and 37,-

,900,000 pounds of cheese.

Curious
Over Barrel That

to ROD Pry

l o r * flO per cent increase in c u t - j a t »» U vision offices will
t h t nd i aiiy.eiiaible applicant to the prep-

f U n and procas
l o r * flO per cent
ton, nearly 10 per c*nt wheat and
15 per cent larger acreaise of rice.

l will be s o u g h l

ible app
f l"»; notamaUon and p
of the application for his meda

h u l d call
per cent larger acreais
l«reer corn o-op will be s o u g h l , " ^ of the application f

1 award. Interested area should call

also.

For enae

Mr. Scull, N. B. 2-B300.

Brollinf
mid convenience wh«n

broUiif lood, Use aluminum foil or
purehment on the bottom of your
hrejler pan. Vou can slide it of*
quick as a wink and save cleansing

the
Early V. $. f

But W peoiile knaw that
authorizatiun did not specify that
the flag should always have 13
stripts. At one time fruip 1735 to
sp
lain, (here were 15 stripes.

T''t- Agriculture ©wwtmwt
•"tsthrtwWewi

degpfte W|ihly

SIMMONS, Mo. r John H. Orr
would like to know who puts water
in the never empty barrel in his
chicken yard. So would 20,000 curi-
ous iiiKht*eers who have peered
through a fence at the cask.

Last May the 70-year-old farmer
set about constructing a drinking
trough for his flock. He set up a
50 gellon oak barrel on a frame of
twu-by-aix«s resting at (me side on
a piece of six-by-six timber and on
the other against the stump of a
tree. The barrel was set on two one-
by-six planks laid across the frame.
That raised it 14 inches or mor,e
from the ground.

An automatic valve was fixed to
regulate the flovti from the barrel
Into the chickens' drinking trough.
As long as there was water in the
barrel the trough would remain
lilted.

Orr and his wife hauled the first
barrel of water from a near-by
river. A week later Orr filled It
second time and placed a wash tub
over the top to keep out leaves and
trash.

Shortly thereafter Orr became ill
and Mrs. Orr took over the cfiores.
When she got around to checking
thV water barrel she was surprised
to discover it brimful. She had no
visitors and the Orrs' 250 chickens
bad been using tbe wpter supply
constantly. U'Ue estimated consump-
tion is three gullons a day.

She told the story and neighbors
began dropping in tu sue lor Uieni-
selves. Eventually tbe story jjot to
thu uewspupers. As the summer
tiiidtd. first scores, than hundreds
began trakklng on tbe Orr farm.

At least once some skeptics main-
tained a JM-houv watch. The water
level remained unchinged.

Scientists Parity Explain
Mystery Sigaals from Space

WASHINGTON, D. C. — British
scientists have long been purzled
by mysterious radio waves from be-
yond the milky way. They have
also been received by the U.S. bu-
reau of standards.

•Now, Dr. Grote Heber, physlcel
scientist and pioneer in the study
of cosmic radiation, offers a par-
tial explanation.

He saya the mysterious signals
ate electromagnetic waves which
have been generated by passage of
high speed particles of cosmic rays
through Interstellar "dust bins."

The bins, he explained, «re clouds
of dust or smoke lying within the
vast distances between stars and
showipg up on photographic plates
on the heavens as dark patches.

Beber said he had made tape re-
cordings of the mystery waves by
use of radio telescope. This instru-
ment, he explained, receives tb«
radio wAves as an ordinary tele-
scope receives light from the stBN.

Harvard Hifi Find a Way;
They Hire 'Date Sitters'

iCAMBRHXJE, Mass, - Harvard
men are hiring titters. It's all for
love.

Forbidden to pass the time with
their girls in Harvard Yard, the
college boys are hiring sitters to
clrcumvejit the sdioui regulation
that preevnts a girl staying in their
ruiim alter 8 p.m. unless accompa-
nied by another girl,

lieaidts uauvidint! u new source
Ot income for giih at Htt4c\iHe Col-
lege, U perBiUi Mutvind students to
entertain iheir "d«ks" until mid-
flight.

The only rqqu.iremeiit «i (he alt-
Itrs it thttt the couple for whom

i W (ll.-.-y sit furnish ivttflcient

studying

(or

sis m l
s. Tbeir

r*M

a careful
Went publicity
Migly routine
proving the

rom
tt»

NEW YORK - A short, bronrl
hipped woman fcith closely crop-
ped graying hair, her bends rough
•hd red from her job as a char-
woman, recently hail a one man
show Jn a Manhattan art gallery
of her oil paintings.

She also had a chance at fame ,
as a primitive painter, but the
woman, Jujia Asmus, 62, who
earns $18 a week scrubbing apsrt- •
ments, turned it down.

She rejected n subsidy from an
art patron which would have per-
mitted her to quit charring and
paint lull time.

Started Palatine la 1923
"If I was 20 and could put on

nice «errlngs and pretty my*«U
up, inpybe," she said, "But I'm
top old. «nd ugly. I wouldn't stand
that. I like 1 Just plain home
life."

And as htr show opened, the
woman who widely known artists
called "one of the few genuine
primitives since the (teat Henri
Roujsetu", continued to scrub
floors.

Miss Asmus started painting In
1923. Until 1918 she was an at-
tendant in a number of mental In-
stitutions. Then she wanted a
pjace to go home to after a hard
(Ijiy's Motfc and began doing housa-
woA ]ijr the hour.

"wain I can't sleep," she aa.ld,
"instead of reading a book like
most people, I get up and paint."

She first came to the attention
Of the art world when an artist
saw one of her painting In the
home of friend' for whom she
charred.

DMbfe Tb«lr Worth
While (rther people rave over her.

paintings, sh > remained skeptical
that her art was worth money, but
did tell the gallery director that
She couldn't afford to sell the
smallest ones for less than $9 or
the next larger size tor less than
•10.

The .director, however, priced
the paintings at $-U> to $400 arid
hoped to sell at least five or six.

Her largest canvas is a 34 by 92
Inch painting which Mba Asmus
tltlod "Walking In the Light of
Man". It 4«lilcts God as a man
with curley gray hutr and beard,
wearing a dark monkl!k« robe.

Other paintlugB show landscapes
with figures such as a child might
draw. 'Hwy are flat louklng
llfei and portraits from her im-
UiuMJffi. ArtyU t»v« • • - ' - *
(heir color (nd texture. •

Allied what she would do tf
„ m#d* her rish and t l-
ih* MiwWn't thin* <* apytMng

she irarrtefl Jftr » <*w •"'—*"
8h» i»id finally, "Wen, i would

10M to get over to London to
fi,.

Obvious Reason
Little Betty waa crying bit-

! terry. Her mother Mked wh»fc « u
' the matter,

"Boo hoo! My new shoes hurt
me!"

"Well, no wonder! You have
Uem on the worng feet," replied

mother.
Betty kept on crying »nd would

not be comforted. "I haven't any
other feet," she protested.

Quick Thlikju*

Smith
MaurMlo
Bauaa
Connelly

HiKTtntr
Plicher
DrtscolJ
McCrane
Klrchin
Ackerly
Dee

Vcrmllo Sweeps
Bowling Series

CARTERET ~- After lesdlnf
Prank McElhone by 90 pins it*he
and of the first •10-game »et njlled
at Plalnfleld la.it week. Joe Ver-
nlllo, Carteret »ce pinner, oftlM
back to hta home town to win Uw
second 10-gamt set by 16 pint tnd
thereby sweep the series by a tottl •
of 6fl pins, •

Saturday night rMults at the
Academy Alleys:
Vrantllo

8W
Wl

310
185
1W

m
216

§

Secretary Marshall duaand
strong National Ouard.

MdBhone

i n

£ > , -
ate .J
* '

jm ' '
IM
1U ^

" > '(••

ft

%

1W4

-of -Ur-
Ing indesc, c«Wetta«
October i«, nue *o a new Ml-H*e
hi|b of 1MI pet o»»t of the 1MI-
39 bMtpertod. an tncresue 9t 0.H
per cent staoe 8eptomb«r IS Mid
0.2 per cent MDwr (twn ttievKMt-
out peak of i i u in Augtwt UMt
September, 1MB.

1880 — TOO* JUnlvmary -

With prices rising m eJhomt you,

we sponsor an extQWRdtaary *i"*»nt

to assure yob

A Happy New Veer
YOU REtTO 2 0 %

I

ON AU OUR mm
AND FURNISHINGS

{except Merchandise price-flxed toy Manufacture)

list 3 i m thru Sal. IK. M
Open Friday, ftooibbtT ty OtHf Wfl 91 . M.

Sftfjtta

Li
and
(StREEl

BRIE
SONS,

PEI

Free Pwhliiif Lot - tear

Itt€.

of Store ^
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Science Tobs About
Your Home

. ™ _ is not new. ln fact, Uw« oafl:
nilCAGO Datlnf of man't flrit EtryptUnji orUtnftt**! dried food

known appparanre on th« North thousands of years BRO, The Amer-
fcrriTicBn continent, the epoch of l r H n inrtiRnfl,RlRO. dried fish, corn

forefathers
of

•, and hundred! of other ftnd m ( , f t U f o r

cwnts In the hlitory nf
hns

atomic scientist, Dr. Wllllim F.
Llbby

Although fhe Chicago sclentlsti'
datr» check In most Initincet with
those estimated by other meini,
anthropologists »nd leologliti may
bavf to m a k e lomt ilfnlflcant
thanen In their pretent theories,
according to Dr. Llbby, who Is
ijttofpssor o[ chemistry In the uni-
versity's Institute of nuclear itudlen
' Radioactive carbon, which Dr.
LJbby demonstrated In 1947 wai
••treated In the upper itmo»phere
•̂ jr cosmic rays, la the b u l l for
the dating in the new "atomic cal-
endar." The rays form the radio-

active carbon when they strike th*
nuclei of nitrogen. 'Somt of the
Carbon which reached th* eirth Is
.absorbed through food and Witer
by .plants and animals during their
lifetime.

•k

Radiocarbon ti Index

< Since lbs radlonctlvity Is loit at
• constant rate (half of It disap-
pearing in 5.568 years), determina-
tion of the amount of radiocarbon
|ji organic remains provides an in-
dex to the date. The mtthud It ac-
curate to within approximately a
hundred years. Because all but a
Blinutc amount of radiocarbon Is

^one after 2!i,000 years, no object
can bi> tinted by the Llbby method

Jeyond that spun.
' Thus, ancient cypress wood from

.1 swnmp at Myrtle Beach, N. C ,
could ho dated only as being "more
•ihan 20.000 years old." Geologists
^stimate the ngc of the cypress at
approximately 200.(10(1 years.

The ice age in the middle west,
J)r. Lilili.v reported, was 12,000 years
•go, rather than th» 20,000 years
lenerally eslimaled by geologists.
The glacial ppoch was apparently
•contemporaneous in Europe, for
samples of Ireland, England and
jpennnny agree closely with the
Wisconsin dating of the final phase
X>t the ice cap.

Some ot the evidence from which
4he appearance of man on the west
coast was established consisted of
,300 pairs of skillfully woven fiber
sandals found in a cave in eastern
Oregon A fish weir made Of stake)
uncovered three years ago wh«n
excavations were made in Bolystun
street, Huston, provided, some of
the organic material for humans
in tin? east.

The ,'ine of revolution in man's
development, when he turned from
hunting and food available In na-
ture? to agriculture, began i t least
7,001) years ago. ,

X'sos Gelger Counter

Mexico was inhabited at least 7,-
000 years ago, by people who pro-
duced crude carving and instru-
ments.

To determine the amount of car-
bon 14. Dr. Libby's method employs
a Gcicer-tjpe counter, which is fif-
ty times more sensitive than that
usually used. Refined methods of
chemical separation are required
to obtain the carbon 14, which is
tested with the counter, for the
>mount is lower than could be found
In ordinary dirt from a garden or
dust from a street. A minimum of
an ounce of the organic material
to be dated is required, and several
ounces are more satisfactory,

rid The ft"t food Industry of
Ndrth America was dried eodflth
exported by the New Knglandm.

Dried VfKotnhlps first came Into
aw In this country during th« War'
between Uio RtntJ*. At that time
thpy weie known as defalcated
vc^tnblrs.

Dried or dehydrated foods of all
khid.i were developed during the
last. World War. The«e processed
fowls meant , lighter food* and
more hfnlth-RlvIng nourishment
for the soldiers. Even durlrw World
War One nine million pounds of
dehydrated foods were used over-
seas.

The housewife would not choose
to use powdered PSSS or dehy-
drated mllX when the frenh pro-

Mrs. Hilda Doody
Is Church Bride
Wed to Frederick RHdel

th Pre»l*jfleriai| Qvurcjk
Ceremony Wednesday

CARTERET Announcement
tils made today of the marriage

!
t Mrs. Hllcln Dnody. '115 Long-

„_., „ Jt\\dv 8tTf:t, to Frederick Reldel,

r

CALENDAR
of

.EVENTS..
Drcembtf

31—New Year's Eve party, Carey
Council. Knights of Columbia.

31—New Year's Eve party,

Atlantic Street.
The ceremony toofe plaCR at 4 P.

Pavilion.
January

3— Holiday party, tioh Lutheran M Wednesday In the First Prca-
Guild In Church Hall. |tnrterlen Church with Rev. Orion

4—Holiday party. Sacred Heart. (J. Hopper Jr. officiating.
PTA in Parish HaU, OIVMI In marriage by her

4-Hollday party, Altar Ro.wry brother, Hurry Johnson, the bride
3oclety, 8t. Joseph's Church

13~Dlnner, St. Demetrius' Sis-
terhood In Ukrainian Pavilion.

20—Dance, St. Mary's Church
In St. Ellas' Hall.

20— Dance, St.
nt St. Ellas' Hall.

26 -Card party, Downtown Dem-
ocratic Association, at clubrooms*

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—Word has been/rt-

c.plved of the birth of a son, Donaltt
James, to 8gt. and Mrs.' James H-
Andres of Mt. Clemens, Mich. Mty.

# « e % rose crepe and lace dress,
matching hat, navy blue accesso-
ries aht) nn orchid corsage,

Mrs. Elsie Leofold of Irvington,
I a* matron of honor, was attired

Mary's Church, | n ft nqUn iflce a n d c r e p p dress,
rhtttcmnR hat, black accessories
Anil ari orchid corsaRe.

Arthur Hall served as begtjman
The couple will reside at the

Mhffellow Street address upon
their return from a wedding trip
to New York.

duct Is so fftslly available How- Andres Is the former Ruth Moor«?
eser. there are a number of soups daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. S
sold In dehydrated form that can Moore.
l>e made very tnsty by follwin
directions and doin« a little sea

>

son Inn »n 5")ur o w n '
There Is evon ftn applp pic that

comes. complHe wth apples and
sonsonlni?, In ft small box The ap-
plft"; are. dried, of course.

Homemak«rs have long known
that dried fruits such as raisins,
prunes, pe*ches and apricots are
very nourishing. Tliey are particu-
larly useful during the) winter
months served with a,hot cereal
for breakfast.

WARTIME RADIO.
The Federal Communications

Commission, the Defense Depart-
ment and the radio Industry »r«
cooperating In conducting a se-
ries of secret experiments aimed
at developing new wartime uses
for raido.

DAUGHTER TO SOFKAS
CAUTERiET —A daughter'W$

born to Mr. and Mrs. Grcgofr
Sofka, 50 LRfayette Street. Mrl
Sofka is the former Dorothy
Kamp.

Business a c t i v i t y continues
strong, U. S. report*.

l.KO.U. NQTIt'K
I HIST NATIONAL BANK

in ••rirrrt
• t •

Nude* of Annniil Mtfdng ot
l l

The ANNI.'AI/ MEETING o( «hM»-i
Imlilrr* of lh« FIUST NATIONAL

C IV UAHTERBT, N. J., will 4
t (h ffl f tl Rank

V ,
held at (he offlre of tlie Rank,
(''node AveniHV Cartarftl, N. J.,
TUFX1IUY, JANlfAHY 9, IBtil,
11:00 A, M.Cfof the elwtlpn r,< I)|r»
tors for thi> enniilhg y»nr, aluo.'f
tlie Iranasi'tlnnot any other IHIBIJ
tlmt may properly fume Imfor
insetlnir. The polls will npat
M.oo A. *!,, itnj remain open tot on»

jforo-'tlis
opal. ,»t

hour.

Datitd

('. I

Cnrterel. New .lerpey
November 30, . 19(10.

K>-8, 15, 22. JO; 'OS

s Penkul Engaged
t$ Mitchell Bednars
. C A R T E R E T — M r . and Mrs
Brftfik Penkul, 72 Edwin Street.
ijave announced the engagement
W their daughter, Sophlfc Cecelia,
to Mitchell Raymond Bednarz, son
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bernarz, 48
O Street, Elizabeth, at
qhristnias dinner party here.

-The prospective oride graduated
from Cftrterrt High School and
Attended N e w a r k Preparatory
School. She is employed as secre-
tary by Metal and Thermit Corpo-
raiion. Her flRnce. a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School,
Bprvt J In the Pacific area during
Warld War II. He is employed a
fgboratory technicinn at the sami
plant

Todiy's Ro«es
Modern roses have been devet

oped from the Tea rose of China
(hf Provence rose of Centra:
Europe and other wild varieties.

Oar Carrier Boys (Some of Em) Had Party, Too
y •»,

SALES
SERVICE

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.R
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMbttH DEALER

446 St. Ave. Near Inuun Avenue
We Always Have a Fin« Selection of Obp! Used Cars

AND inM

Rahway, N. J.

Driscall Presc
Gtation to Club

nis

niiiv*

TRENTON-Oovernor
Drlscoll, todajr*Mn thr

, Office ot.Ua.Stat* Rmm '^'L
I * m the 1B(W Citation fnrwi
gullied Public Service to th0 r
den Club of New Jersey, nrmnii!',',
to Commissioner Charles u v,
mm. Jr., whose New j P n o v ,,'(,
partment of Conservntlim .,,
Economic D«v»lopment SPOIH.
the award. ' ";'

One outstanding service nir „ i
ei Now Jersey and l u citi?,.,v I,
the Garden Club Is the Himu, ,.'
BemitlflcaHon, Buivey u, ]nim,'l/i

ami encourage civic Intent -,, ",
State pride. In this Suivrv '••.",
Qftrden Club award.i a cii'-n'.,'!
for Civic Achievement ! 0 ji,,,',!
firms meriting recogniami ,„,", '"
bdsls of attractlvenew. lumi.,.,.,'
Ing. suitability, adpqiirtte nn<i
ofT-hlRhway parkinR spnrc ,' :
olhe-r satisfactory ff-ntun ; i,,",',"
dltion, the Garden Ciuii nf N , \
Jersey has expended tnoupy '••.,<
effort in eitobllshlnK an u'rii,,','..'
turn and wildlife preserve ;it p r l

jsades Intti-i.tate Park; i w s n,,,i..'.
written the first find rouilriur.i •,
contribute to the Oonsfi v,i! i •
Education Workshop; has ,»-,'i ^
llshed a Qrecn Thumb fur;,, '•,„
gardening therapy at Lynn, v.-.'
erans Hospital; and is respwi',ii)|.
for the creation of thi be;mtifi:1
Blue Star Drive, a memnrinl ti,
the ImporUince of roadside h.-mn i-
flwition.

These and other DIKSIHIUIKV
public servlnea by the Gnrdcn c\,u
of New Jersey were the <
inij ftictors In awaidlni; the ]');,o
Citation for Dlstlnsuishcd
Service.

In addition to Governor Hii,,,;!
mid Mm. Chester Bchomp p : , s i .
dent of the Garden Cluli nf M,.V

Jersey, othfers attending u,. ] , ,P

sentation ceremonies, will !>.. ; i n i l .
bers of the Plannint! nn<l Df.Vi-i.ii>-
ment Council, and
Erdman.

lISELIN
I THEATRE

I
Above are just few of the Woodbridfe PabUthlnc

Company's 90 newsboys who are sbtwn recelvlni
their Christmas rifts in front of the Christina* tn«
at The Independent-Leader and Carieret Prew of-
fices. These boys all have established routes and
deliver to regular custanttrs each wc*k. They »»in
practical knowledge that is necessary In produolnj

| leaders of tomorrow by actually conducting a busl-

ness of their own. As the Initial step In bftcomlnii a
carrier, each boy, accompanied by a representative
of the newspaper, Koes before a (CTOup of prospects
and is helped in developing a good sales talk. In
addition, they learn the value of keeping records
as «aeh week they mark up their rolleotlon books
which are supplied by the newspaper. As a reward
for doing a superior Job, carriers receive a ticket to
the movies each week.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVKNtE. CARTHOT, N- J-

airow sTAir̂ 'ts AT f P. M.

Phone
Carter ct
aSMO

OPEN HOUSE

YEAR'S EVE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Eleanor Parker
PaWcIa Neal

"THREE SECRETS'

P
I
U
8

DECEMBER 2!)
flfnt Autry

and Chajnp'on
"BEYONP THE

"PURPLE HILLS'

30

AT THE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTKK

' Tin- ANNUAL MKKT1NU ot the
Blnii-i.liiiliU.ru "i llm Unltt't
Wlt Nsu'liiKh' mill l.opii
wil l 1.1- hi'ld ut tlie office uf lli<"
Asarji iiiiiun, 17 Ociuke Avenue,
t»i'«t. N. .1., mi the even ing of Jmiu-
SCry l l t l i . 1'JSl, :it 7 o'clock, for tl
puii'.i.-., ni eli'i'tlnff ( l lrwtora, and
gflcli oihi-r bunlnesn wlilcli
fltvtp.Ml.v i-iniiu before tile m
P o l h will In; n|ien from 8 to 9 V, M,

UMITKH IJOIKSISVKI.T HAVINOS
" A;X!) LOAN ArfSIK'IATlQN

I'lMII, ]•]. MUDIJAK, fltcrotary
C. l'\ 1--2H; l - i

M i n n ; dl' VNM \ l . Mi:KTIN(i
1 Th.' Animal Meeting of the Htoi-k-

3fi-ii.st CiiMpitiiy, Curtevtt,
fey. !"••:
•"(II riii! .•li-i'ilim uf Directors Tor
rli tliy ensuing y i ' r ;
" ( 2 ) Apl'n.Viil in- rejeutifln o( pen

Mini svHtmn fur I'mployecH a
iippriiveil liy Hourd »f

i . turn on November 1$, n&Q;
.; (D) Any uiher 'Uii^iDfiss that may
• cuiiie liefore the m e e t l n t t
VIII \iv lit'lil nt the offlve of ' th

A ,
f ere l , Ntw JtiBcy, nn TUai'day, Jun-
jiary J3, m i l , ut 1:00 P. U .
'• 1'olls will ho upon for "JliS liuu:
trum 4;(H» I1. M. |,> 5:00 I', li.
Dei'eniUui' 27, Vihil.
f I'llDMiVa ti. WWNYON,
••• Secretary
patcil ai Ciirti'ivt, New Jersey
C . I ' . U-•:*); l-ii

Exchanges?
Why sure! With pleasure!

If it doesn't fit, If the
color doesn't suit you or
If the pattern Of the tie
doesn't meet with your
approval, we shall l>e
very happy to Mtohanye
any Kilt purrhaMd at
our store.

1'kaao Stop In!

CLUB
1349 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

\n. 82 uid rurtrrrt Iln» Mop* «t
NO COVER - NO MINIMSJW ;
FREE NOISEMAKERS, tTCi |

F E A T U R I N G F O R Y O U R E N T E ^ ^

THE STYLISTS
aiid Their Entertaining Patterns Ln Khythm

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITE
WESTERN MUSIC SUNDAY NIGHTS!

OUR KITCHEN IS OPEN DAILY
featuring

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
AND DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

BANQUET ROOM FOR SPECIAL PARTIES
Package Store Open—Your Host, MIKE MARKOWITZ

/

SUNDAY - MONDAY • DfC, SI - JAN. 1
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S DAY MATQfifK l:3Q F. M.

Monday—American Beauty

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

The Battlin* Bpzos of Co. 1
for Brolser

"BREAKTHROUGH"

:
Dlnncrwato Ladles

J A N U A R Y 2 - 3 - 4
John Shelton

A M Doren
ROW) TO THE
B!(f HOUSE'

FOR THAT
'GALA NEW YEAR'S
PARTY SERVE THESE

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
from .

WOOOBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
574 AMBOY AVENUE, WCfODflftU#iE

' CA1X WO. 8-IM9 W* VWS, OEUVHfcV
(9 A. M. TO • t. M, OMU)

w« K«com«tead

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . ; JANUARY » fi
Randolph ScoU to "THB C ARJBOU TRAIL" '

Ann Shcxidan, V, Mature Jtn '"'

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Clark, 31 Larch Street, are
.the parents of a daughter born at
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.
Mrs. Clark is the former Margaret
Medvetz.

Reserve rolls of the sovii
be rombed lor

, , ; i |

Ti:r
.MIT
fi-1 •;-,-!

FRI. and 8AT , OH "i ,n
f;. l i n m n a - w . I ' l i l u i . n

"THE MINTVER SToiiV
I AIM
1 I . u t t l h l B a l l - K. I l i>. . .

I "FULLER BRUSH (.llti

SUN. - MON. • TUEsT:i"l> U -
' (••!• Nrw l>«r MI,,M
J TWO BIO HITS
I I. < e t t n n . I . l m l a I l i u m
• . . T W Q FLAGS WKSI

I U Color
P]l(«—p. I'nrkri

I "THREE SECR1 i s
•WED. and THURS, JAN.

1 J. Wtlliwn Y liml,
"NEXT VOICE YOl! HF.AR"

• • 'MI8SI68IPPI"RIIVTIIM

I

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOWS ON
NEW YEAR'S EVE AT BOTH THEATRES

Everybody has a Good Time at the

GYPSY CAMP
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT*

"The Only One of Its Kind in the East"
HOLLY STREET — CARTERET

COuc Blu«k In tram HIHM«\CU AvniM at tkc Cl(> Mar)

There are still a few reser-
vations available for New
Year's Eve,

FULL COURSE

Roast Chicken
Chicken Fricassee

or Turkey
NOISE MARWW!

jSil GALORE!
Hl'«C BV •,

31OVC t*J||Jl)AJV
and His Gytta Orchestra

Home Cookajl jnJM^tlnnd DaUy
PHONE CA-I-P5&6

MAJESTIC
f I S T H AMBOY 4 0 1 0 8

SAT. NITS ONLY

SUrtlrn at 6; JO

Ahrad of the Rot of
the Nation!

Alan Ladd in
"BRANDED"

STARTS SUNDAY

Esther Williams
Howard Ke*l

"PAGAN LOVE SONG"
Trt-halrolor III* «f I«IBB4

I'aaaluaa *ad M«M>J«

STRAND
rF.KTH f >• K j r 4 -15*3 -

— NOW PLAYINd
Tf«ka)mil<ir Illi

"HIOH LONEHOMK
John Bvrymoiy J>

ChlU WUb
— *!•» —

"KI88 FOB CORIISS
Shllter Tetnplr

Davtt Nivtii

— 8TABT8 8UNDAV
Fred Mac Murray

. Irene Dunne
'"NEVER A DULL MOMKM

— Al.o —
"COUNTERSPY MKITS

SCOTLAND YARD
lUward Ht. Join.
Amanda Blake

KING'S RANSOM SCOIOH
CALVERT RESERVE
OAR8XAIR8
IMPERIAL
8CHENLEY
LORDCAI-VERT
GUILD WINKS „
TAYIOR'S WINES „ , - -
CHRISTIAN BROS. W1WB&

..«4^» Quart
14,64 fifth

...14.67 FWh
k t k V4Qal.

•BE1X0W8" UQUQBS

103 MA{N
WOODBR

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRlDGE. N. J.'..%

TODAY TIWIJ SATVJfaw^ %••
Btite DAVIS - Aon BAXTKR - «MM| C fMUM ln

"AtL ABOUT EVt» ™

. &VNPAY THRD TUEJplii
Imy BOUAND . Uedy

"COPPER
».fhH BUI LUNDIGAN - Jun.

MAJESTIC FRI.( DEC. 29
A Waiter B«rf. Thartre DOQR8 OPEN M !0

Thrills - Chilis - Galon-



'•-%' ̂ rp-ju

: Editorials:—
Godspeed to

,,, with sincere regret that we learned
r.vr j^lmMmMM<®»^
M,.|Hls Refining Company here, will

)|js post at the year's end to take up
with the parent company. We

(ioclspced.
,.,,1, is a man tof many admirable

i;li |,aits wWcW,..fkrned for him the
'(l, ;l|i who n W $ 6 privilege of know-
n, H<' has t h e ^ l l i t y of impressing
1||( • and fri^n^,1?lth his meticulous

Ins abilityVto't«ason without emo-
il(i ins UiTiesfr^&terminatinn to sift
„„, i;ni^y. He i» vigorous and genuine
,,,i;iiimiships| bojth personal and pro-

„.,! :lnd theso^rp'the qualities which
hi i,, him the Sincere regard of his

! ;i p lant :$$ , size of the U. S.
mrtirularly ft' this day and age—

Bob Cole
Is a job which demands the utmost In skill,
uupeUsnea, ta>wxl*retartrflftgttlf fn"e tnfefid
problems which inevitably arise. Labor-
management relations alone require tho
greatest application of wisdom, of tact, of
appreciation for frequently conflicting
points of view~and while this phase of the
local plant's recent history discloses a great
deal of turmoil, it cannot be said that
the underlying difficulty was the plant
manager's,

CarWet, we know, will miss Bob Cole
very much for he has been an Important
figure in our community for over a quarter
of a century—and separations after a pe-
riod this long are never easy. We want him
to know that our every good wish will fol-
low him wherever he is, and only hope he
will be able to drop in often and say hello.
He can be certain he will be welcome.

DESIGN FOR LIVIMG

v Make It A Date!
Ponpuif ux payers' calendars early in the

Vriil should be the public hearings on
p,(llln.,(i new budgets Of the various

j]S,,i ircai government.
,niv these hearings fail to excite

,.n.',t they should among citizens.
this year, however, will carry more

jmary significance. In addition to a
need for judicious expenditures
,n urgent demand for elimination

,,r,ifful and non-essential spending
niment in order to channel maxi-
oinrrs to the war effort.

, prorlamation of a national emer-
,Miipimsis was given the need "to

IHHMI.' all waste and Inefficiency" gen-

ius applies to government, too. Always
ahie. waste in government today is
unacceptable. Most of our respon-

[r pnhiic officials already will have
their budget-makers to the need for
\ in normal government functions.

j7,i: nevertheless, will have the oppor-

tunity and duty, under our democracy, of
expressing their opinions at public hear-
ings.

For the various levels of government the
dates of these are fixed by law as follows;

Counties, between January 19 and Feb-
ruary 9; municipalities, between January
29 and March 11; school districts—Chapter
7 (mostly rural), between January 9 and
February 1,

The local school budget hearing here will
be held on January 26, and a date for the
municipal budget hearing has not been set.

Many citizens, particularly those who
are on the budget study committees of local
taxpayer and civic organizations affiliated
with the New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
now are studying the budget trends within
their municipalities. The next few weeks
will be the season for all taxpayers to be
alert to newspaper publication of all local
budgets and notices of the public hearings.

Make it a date!

JBSH JUUJI. I -.
FOR ALL OUT-WAR PRODUCTION

liv Krnnrth Fink. IHr*cl«r.
Thr New Jtnry r*ll

I'KINCETON —8h<iuM we put
the rnuntn'it IftCtorlM on » full
wartime b.iMn?

F'rrsidrnt Trumnn tnd his ad-
visors At the present mnimnt a n
seriously rensldfrlns Mich •
miiviv

A statewide survey completed
lust seven 'Jays mo throws lifhl
r.n how New Jertey people fMl
on the milter o( all-out ww
production.

ludKltiH '.mm the survey find-
ing, the innk *nd Hie of New
Jcmpy voters U overwhelmingly
of ihi: opinion thai the country
is movlnk slowly in our preparn-
i ions [or possible war.

Five out ol every six people
questioned In today's survey f«-
\<>i thi* Immediate conversion of
Die nations f »ct(il lot, to the
marnifmtnir of war mmeiLils at
the rxpen.se of civilian KOods.

Fewer than one In :cn In the
Malt IK opposed to the IMME-
DIATE stepplnit up of the coun-
try 's war production nud cutting
out

Park Chitnt, resident i>! P.uvs»it;
CounCT»

WriM I d * J«ncy Poll stuff
reporurt put Ihil queition to an
•oeuntt* UOM-wctlon of th«
New Jcney public dm in.: the
first two wttki of Derembe:

"Do you think the V K indus-
try lUetorieti thould or s^ouui
hot begin NOW to prmlm-e
piftM*. t*nks. g-unii. r>nd other
wir equipment on » tui1-tim«
Wtr DMU *nd rut out mnkir.f.
MIUM, refrlier»lor«. telrvhion
seu. Utd other Items which peo-
ple nuur want and need1' the
remit*

D« M h

Thl» newspaper presents the
report! of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this »n-a

( I ' opy rb r t i i . 1vT.<V d) 1 • I . ' .
] ; . — . - « r, '. 1 , I • I v .

-USABLE" 81OHT

8AN FRANCI8C0 - -With the
help of the 3outh BMid local of
the bartenders' union anil a local

entirely the mnklnw of .such p i ^ u m . Sh-ron Sue Clubb til-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

To Fight Common Cold
lie |'t uple of the United States are great

x with an immense liking for or-
iml hives and special efforts to combat
it they d i s l ike ; - •

tu;iit againat tuberculosis, the fight
t rancor and aiw the drives against

o ami heart dlseatt will soon be match-
.• • uordinated effort to eliminate the
III cold as a malady in this country.

he American College of Chest Physi-
iiut the American Association of In-
t! Physicians and Surgeons have

mil. I a drive for $5,000,000 to finance
*! research teams which will coor-

;itr investigation into the cause and pos-
iir of the cold, which annually costs

iin industry a tremendous financial

loss. ;
Most of us put up with the common cold

as a necessary evil in life. Nobody Chinks
much about having, one or two a year. They
are uncomfortable and, according to many
physicians, dangerous. The full conse-
quence of their incidence is not yet deter-
mined.

It is to be hoped that medical scientists
will be able to launch a concerted drive
against this malady. The virus, we under-
stand, of the common cold can be grown
and the electron microscope has made more
intensive research possible. We hope that
the effort to secure funds will be successful
and the progress made will help avoid the
recurrent attacks of the common cold.

College Enrollments Drop
colleges and universities show the post-war years in order to make up

'.nul|1i,,nt loss thl* tall for the flrst'time losses suffered by the various separate
:c Ui«' i-nu of World War H, according to operations.
anmuu .survey of conditions fn higher The loss of enrollment probably leflects

a, made by t h e New York Times, a decrease in veterans attending under the

ago one out of every two college students ab,.aslVe spreacfa

TRENTON —New Year's Day
notwithstanding, an army of men
and machines will begin moving '
out on the highways of New
Jersey If the Weather Bureau
warns that a snow storm promises
to slow traffic on the main routes
of the State.

State Highway Commissioner
Ransford J. Abbott, a former
Navy Commander, has a snow
and sleet program ready to he
operated on the plan of an effi-
cient army Alex Muir, Superin-
tendent of Maintenance of the
State Highway Department, is the
.general in charge.

Because New Jersey is a cor-
ridor between New York and
Pennsylvania and because over
a million vehicles registered in
New Jersey use the highways,
Commissioner Abbott has a com-
plicated problem during the win-
ter season to sweep all trunk
routes clear of snow.

When the weather bureau
warns of a snowstorm blowing
towards New Jersey, a "watch"
is established at the new State
Highway Building in nearby Sw-
ing Toiynship and the alert is
phoned to men in the field. High-
ways have been sectionalized in
advance over 12 to 15 mile areas
for the snowplow crews to clear,

As the State Highway Depart-
ment does not have sufficient
personnel nor equipment to com-
pete with statewide blizzards the
forces of various contractors are
engaged in advance to be in
readiness. When a general alarm
is sounded, approximately 1.900
men are sent on the Highways
to clear the snow.

During hot summer months
snow-plows and other equipment
are overhauled and assignments
are made to various strategic lo-
cations so there will be no delay
in getting out on the highways
when the depth of the snow
reaches three or more inches.

Over 500 trucks, faced with
snow plows, heavy duty tractors,
snow and cinder loaders and
abrasive spreaders, answer the

call for help'on the State High-
ways when the snow Rets deep,

Commissioner Abbott has called
upon truck operators and passen-
ger car drivers to get their tire-'
chains ready for heavy snows,
ahead. He claims stalled trucks
and cars are the greatest menace
to-open highways when the snow
begins to blow.

BOND ISSUE: — Rumors are
current at the State House Umt
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll will
recommend a huge bond issue, as
high as $300,000,000, in his an-
nual message to the 1951 Legis-
lature to finance highway con-
struction in New Jersey. The bond
issue would be financed by a one
cent increase in gasoline taxes
per gallon and an increase in the
new registration fees on trucks
which become eHective January 1.

Although the 1950 Legislature
increased fees on heavy trucks
and limited loads, a running bat-
tle between State motor vehicle
officials and the trucking industry
is still eoing on. The truckers
continually stress thety' heavy
taxes and insist they pay some
30 per cent of highway-user lees,
yet represent only 16 per cent of
vehicles.

Highway officials throughout
the nation blame much of the
present highway damage and
heavy cost of maintenance on the
heavy loads of the highway box-
cars and argue that commercial
vehicles should pay much higher
fees.

This position has been strength-
ened by the recent report of the
State Tax Policy Commission. In
its study of highway-user rev-
enues, the, commission estimates
that the trucking industry pays
$20,150,000 annually to New Jer-
sey. This is only enough to build
20 miles of state highways a year
at $1,000,000 a mile. At the same
time, highway officials estimate
that trucks have seriously dam-
aged 215 miles of roadways.

As a solution, the Tax Policy
Commission proposes a ton-mile

tax on heavy trucks to y|eld
$9,000,000 ft year—a sum large
enough to repair those damaged
highways.

X-DISEASE:— Zinc deMctenclcs
in eastern soils are under sus-
picion as the cause of the serious
X-dlsi ase of cattle.

A number of cases have been
reported In New Jersey accordlnK
to Dr. E. A. Hendershott of the
Division of Animal Industry. De-
partment of̂  Agriculture. Studies
of deficiencies of minor elements
are being conducted at the New
Jersey AgrlcuHurar-Wpifrifflent
Station at New Brunswick' under
the direction ol Dr. Firman E.
Bear.

RADIOS: — If war comes to
tjlew Jersey radios promise to be-
come the most Important articles
of furniture, the State Division
of Defense warns,

Through the State's twenty-
three radio stations, hooked up by
FM radio wave* with each other
instead of wire lines which micht
be put out of service in an erner-
Stency. warnings of enemy attack
will come. Instructions to the peo-
ple to get undercover will follow.

"The radio In your home is an
important way for you to find out
what Is going on," declares Statu
Defense Director Leonard Drey-
fuss. "During an alert and after-
ward, keep yoUr set tuned in. If
you have a spare set, or if your
set is easily portable, take it into
your basement or shelter if you
must take cover.

"If your electric power fails and
you are not in an area where you
must take shelter, remember that
automobile radios function too. In
an emergency, tune your radio Jo
the station nearest you, As a
member of the New Jersey .net-
work, it will be operating to

(continued on page 10)

ihlnus ns iiittos, refrigerators,
and television sets ,

Those who favor pulling all
American facories to work IM-'
MEDIATELY producing war
equipment on n full-time war
basis outnumber by more than
NINE TO ONE those who don't
ihlnk such a step necessary

Highlight ol today's survey Is
that sentiment for converting
Industry to a full war-lime basis
is exactly the same among Re-
publican and Democratic Party
members throughout the state.
Five out of every six Republicans
and exactly the same proportion
of Democrats <83%> questioned
in today's survey think our far-
torlcs should begin NOW to pro-
duce planes, tanks, nuns, and
other war equipment on a lull-
time war basis.

And In other population groups
measured in today's survey, ap-
proximately the same propor-
tion—five out of every six—share
this opinion. These croups in-
clude all city sizes, age groups.
occupations, and educational
levels.

Here are some of the typical
comments volunteered to N w
Jersey Poll staff reporters that
sum up New Jersey people's
views.

"Let's do It before it's too late."
iPlesantvllle business man.)

"We should have started six
months ago." (Butler housewife.*

"That's most necessary at his
time." (Dover building superin-
tendent.)

"We should have started four
months ago. We never should
have demobilized al the end of
the Second World Wnr." (State

b l m d f r o m b l r l h [ r o m , , l f t u .
c o m f rt hardening o f t n , Cyfi>ulls,
now has "w»ble sight" *nou«h to
»ee how to piny with toys anrt rec-
o«U*e oW«4t«. She was operated
on ivlw by Dr. Otto Bark.in Four
previous operations had failed

—
W « : K | A EARNINGS

T h f B u j . M U o f U b m . S U 1 M 1 , , S

, l h a , A m e , l c a , , 13i,oo.0M

hours of taboi- diirlnt October.th|s Ms „ J0 m01f t)mn ,„^Wmhtr and Ulc work ,vn.k (,r^ m vr^uclion nian WrtS
a boul S5 minutes louse.

GRANDMA'S HUNTER
CHICAGO—While Mrs. Julia

Hairenauer, 63-yeHr-old nnmd-
mother. had been hunt Inn buds
and rabbit* for twenty years, she*
recently ventured into big game
hunting for the first tlmr. .She re-
turned with a deer and a bear,
which she had bagged

(flartmt |rraa
T« V J.

TnUsDhone C«rl«M I-IM*
rhiWw K.

J'Mllor ami

p d f l , i>3§ ro»r. | I on
Hlx months, |1HS TV?,, monili*,
Or. Dlugic fop!** »y m i , IU tamj .
All imyiiblc In H'lvrw^*.

Ily L'urilvr ilellYnip. • -» • ! • par
l'OI'}\

KnliTr,] ID ».:'Til .nan mn;i»r
June i, 19! I, Kt Curtirfl. W ' . rout
Oftlro. under tltfl Ait of March I,

( CHIEF- I'M BURNING UP TO
) KNOUJ If R PlRf O<M CHH5CS
( FIRE ENGINES FIGHTS F « $
( ^ O « HELPS ' f M 6URN ?

PROf. WHIZS QUIZ ?
A KIRK IK)U helps tires burn—
IWMHUS* it hi an ANDIitON for

supporting lorn in a llrr])l;u'('
. . . and the liability insurance
»r write helps storekeeper-, to
enjoy the Utmost piutritiou

i"^ acaliurt UiiHnclal loss. You can-
not foretell when claim-, »ill he
Hied n*ainst you or your busi
mm*, go protect yourM'lf no*v.

N™ York newspaper mailed ques- was a war veteran Now **™^«^ - ^ T T . y ^ p p i D I C
>in, to 1,808 colleges and received Moreover, the ratio among fieshmen is one Q L / \ / y \ ( J K U I K L O
'•• from 1,344, th presenting this flg- in ^
« t«> total eprollinent, it projects a While the number of rtuden,ta *o«>
"•sing the anwm-s of the colleges decline, the colleges and » « r ™ J M ^

, "vplicd as a batt for estimateing the that they could h ™ * ^ J £ * £ S

h".-ut in other JiWtitutions. . under-graduates and 27, H» gmhmte stu
"•r disturbing fact, revealed by the dents. Even so, reports *ff***J^

•M into its fprve» sharply during equaled in Amencan nigne

By Don Be a thrifty ONE in 1951

O
1)1

Words Minus Meaning
1 stand with

-'»i>eace aga
I'lie above

Picasso,
CO

prepared >"' » «'P
tos

Tomorrow will be the last banking day in
1950; next Tuesday, the first banking day
in 1951. Be a thrifty one in 1951. Come in
tomorrow or January % and start the New
Year right by starting a new insured, com-
pound-interest savings account at Wood-
bridge National. A dollar or more will open
yours. Then follow every payday with a de-
posit of a dollar or more, and this time next
year you will be able to say that you were
really thrifty in 1951.

Savings deposited on or before January 5
will earn interest from January 1.

Additional Banking Hours Krldtrt 4 to « P. M.

have
k"i by M,

U Is to be rio
% i t e s to

„ Ol tb». World Peace c o n f e r e n c e S i talked about _.

I London. If any of our t t l o n oi economic and jojjtlcai

"*' *&Sxt the PO8itionc o n t e m r '1 u n i t e c l states" but admit-

• ^ towSii^.lW '" ZCw* disturbed by the
\RSHi ^ c l e l u o n of public ̂  in the Soviet
•^~ on the t>-i<iohITninn"

9 WDODBRIDGE NATIONAL
T,

>W> rtAIVKU t'l.'-OitHt. Ix . MulU 11111114 l» lU*tD.

"Why shouldn't be make more than you do? He's
""• thia ypuare."

HKMItUH KUOliHAI. BMSWIVt SkJtTKM

DHlUr. UtiroMT l«IHUMit
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GENIUS AT WORK

Cellar Lab
ACTHHome
. PAN FRANCISCO. Calif. - Thn
f»ni"'d discoverer Of ACTH, Dr.

* Choi, H.-ie I.I, I* satijfled with hi*
dlfiRv laboratory where he suceess-
Jully isolated five wonder working

• " Ttif M yrar old genius of bio-
chemistry recently declined an of-
*FT by the University of California

S n fnne'y nftiip In keeping with
i scientific rmlncnce.

"Jj'Tve ha*'so mtich lurk here,"
pe explained, "that It would be Billy
ft> take a chanc* »nd move "
*To reach I J ' I laboratory In the
^fasement of a university building,
you've got to duck under the pipe*
•I B boiler room, Every «o often

executlvej of fiant corporations
!o just that. Tlie most recent emis-

•«ry offered Li $100,000 a yonr if he
iwWild transfer hln research pro]-

i. tcts to the company pay roll.

j Credited by University
! "I appreciate the value o( money
find the comforts it could buy for
«ny family, but I couldn't accept

t m job," he said, "Tim company
ould want to patent my discover-

ies and make money out of them,
'ind they'd he. Justified in doing so
f I wont worklnR for them.
,f "Rut I feel thiit my findings should

^
loriE to the entire public, to bfne-
all mankind as much as possible.

•Besides, T can get (long on my
fcliverslty salary-modest as it Is."
:7L1 Is credited by the university
ifith being tne first man to Isolate

1 the arirenocortlcotrlpic hormone-
letter known ai ACTH—seven yearj
J jo . ACTH opened new avenues for

le treatment of arthritis, rlien-
Ihatlc fever, hay fever, asthma, al-
lergies, eczema and nephritis. It
is being used in research sccklnR
the cause and cure of alcoholism
and some forrns of mental illness.
'XI Is distressed by the fanfare

$ver the accomplishments of ACTH.
His theory is that human welfare
frould \>e bolter served by on all-
out research offensive to determine
Why the. hormone relieves pain and
XuffcrinR than by experiments with
its Immediate utilization.

', Other Findings Told
'* However, ho is cooperating closely
Witli scores of researchers through-
out tlic world who art experimenting
•jpilh practical applications of hor-
mones lie isolated at California,
whcic he befian as a graduate stu-
dent in 1035.

' He first produced the growth hor-
jtipne, v/liidi may have eventual
application to human growth prob-
lem.*. He isolated ISCH, a hormone
without which reproduction is im-
possible, and which may some day
(sqlve this problem of childless
.couples. He discovered the lactogen-
ic hormone, which makes it possi-
ble for women to nurse their babies,

» Jjncl was the first biochemist to iso-
tete 1\SH, a hormone that controls
fertility.

•̂  Li agrees that he doesn't know
much about the nstounding chemi-
cal magic of hormones, although
lie lias devoted his life to their
fyudy.
'• "Twenty years from now," lie
iaid, "I hope to know something
•about tlie pituitary gland, its se-
cretions, and their effects. Until
Ihen, I cannot permit anything to
interfere with my studies."

Health
PrnlniiKed Illness or disability

j compel1 runny people in spend
mniiHis m yi'ius in bid. Time nft«n

! druns. especliillv for I hose who arc
not fond of reading and for those
whose eye1; HIT weak or defective.

Complete rest in bfd is neces-
sary in the euro of many diseases.
The body is not equal to the weaf
unri I ear of everyday living. When
you nre up and about, your heart
ben Is minr rapidly and the lungs
have to work harder. You cannot
keep I he muscles still; they are
constantly In motion. You do not
notice this particularly, but your
body Is burning iue! which must
be replaced to sustain life.

RrM conserves the fuel supply.
The drain on the system is greatly
reduced so that the body is en-
nbhd to fiRhi, the infection more
effectively. Thus the healing proc-
PS.S can be Kt'ctitly hastened. The
npw druK.s such as sulfa, penicillin,
.steptoinycln. and other antibiotics,
have not done away with the ne-
cessity for rest, though they do
help to combat and overcome the
infection. Remember that the body

' must heal itself. The new drugs
only help to destroy the infection.

The body Is assisted in repair-
iii'j itself when germs and infec-
tion are destroyed and weakened.
The process of repair ROCS on rap-
Idly when the pntlent does not
have l.o 'struggle fttfainst fatigue,
chanRijs In temperature, work or
worry. Unless the patient resigns
himself to bed rest, he will get but
little benefit from It. Long immo-
bilization Is necessary only in cer-
tain illnesses. It is positively detri-
mental in some cases.

When you retire, learn to relax
Do not clench your fists and draw
up in a knot. You must sleep if
your body Is to repair itself durlnp
the night. First Ret into a com-
fortable position when you go to
bed which should be reasonably
early, Hround 10 o'cloek. Relax
your muscles. Let your body go
completely limp. Approach sleep
by an evening prayer. Ask forgive-
ness for all your wrong deeds or
thoughts. If any one lms trespassed
against you, forgive him. Wipe the
slate clean. Do not harbor any
feelings of hate or unkindness to-

wards any one 1/ a person has
irally wronged you and refuses to
repent or ask your pardon, then

, leave It to Ood to deal with him.
j Piny for him. Having gotten your
| mind and body In a state of peace
and relaxation, turn Into the posi-
tion in which you usually RO to
sleep and repeat the little prayer
that your mother taught j«ou as
a child. Inhibit thought. In a few
moments you will be sleeping
soundly,

Worry prevents sleep and re-
tards recovery from an illness. The
poor sleeper or sick person should
not try to solve problems after
ntpht. Spend the evening quietly.
Do not listen to tales of horror and
murder over the radio. Learn to
be diverted by pleasant reading.
It will help you to relax.

How Old?
Age Figures Don't Tell

ATHENS, Ga.-Dr. A. S. Ed-
wards, head of th* University tt
Georgia, piycholojfr department,
reports a gadget that measures
B finger's tremors up, down and
sideways (his own Invention), h i t
proved that a man is not oh*o-
lete just because h« ii old.

Ho reasoned that a steady hand
and an erect frame have roor«
to do with fitness for skilled work
than age figures. He set out tp
measure thern with the trwiom-
etcr wiih hundreds ol subjects.

He listed them is of college
age (16 to 35); seneseents (60 to
85, in good health), and senile*
(54 to 90. in ill health).

He found that lenescentl hid
little more finger tremor than
the younger group, and In many
cases were steadier. But among
seniles finger tremor increased
an average of 300 per cent.

With Arms
Policeman—Now, then come on.

What's your name?

Speed Fiend—Demetrius Aloyslus
Fortesque.

Policeman—None of that now.
It's your name I want, not trie
family motto.

PICK - UP - DEUVPW
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORJ)§

HOPELAWN AT PINEUT8 HATS

7

As the New Year begins the "Friendly Stqre"

Joins in wishing you the happiest and

most prosperous year of all

Kit TjfH Qpintlw Uvit
fthumitlB F«tf Victim

PHILAfaELPHlA, Pa. - A new
type he»rt operation has been per-
turm«4 ott «.SHK*wrtfr*t*>rtn»
mntic fever vlrttrm-"'- ' • '

The hc«rt of Lorene Bean of
Harlftan, Pa., wai damaged nine
years ago by rheumatic fever. For
two years after she was sMcken
slip was bedfast. Then she became
well enough to finish grade school
and later took a clerk's Job In a
store. Three years H£O she was
fnrreii to return to her bed.

Surgeons said she had mitral re-
gurKilaUnn. The mitral valve, they
explained, was damaged and re-
mained open, ftiowinff the blood to
regurgitate, or leak back, into the
left nurlelo. nnd Into the lungs.

In a two luiur Operation, one jur-
gr.tm cut from Miss Bean's heart a
piece of perienrdium. the inembrn-
miiiK ^ac which coveTs the heart.
Tlie tissue, about th* site of the palm
of B man's bond, was rolled up like
« eigaret and threaded into a wire
probe. Then the protw was forced
through the wall of the heart and
out the other side, leaving a flap of
tissue In the left ventricle beneath
the mitral valve.

The tissue, working like a cheek
valve, prevents the Wood from leak-
ing back into the left auricle, while
blood flowing in the proper direc-
tion pushes the (lap away.

I mm SCIUBII&K kt JOE MASICK

AiAJOP
FfiANC/SU.LANAUAN

r*tic COVPOJMC.
COMMAHOWS SfHfML </

W S/GHAL CO0PS CfNfe*
T F MMOVTH

Meat Induction
Two-thirds of the meat for

America's dining room table is pro-
duced west of the Mississippi
River, while two-thirds of the meat
is consumed east of the Mississippi.

An OM
The tie between man and (Jogs—

shown by canine devotion In war
and peace, in the saving of human
lives, the guiding of the blind. th»
tracking down, oc man's game, and
the guarding of his home aod pos-
sessions—can be traced back to
cave-dweller days.

Tte-Males
The thin plates of steel between

th« rails and the ties are called tie-
plates. Their purposes are to pro-
vide the rail wiUi u unltormly firm
foundation and to prevent the mil
from cutting Into the ties under the
heavy impact of trains. They pro
long the »fe of the ties.

- T h e wedding of Miss Helen
Sernick. 320 Woodlaridge Avenue,
and Kdward Santalla, son of Mr.
and Mrs A.Sontalla, 238 Old Road,
Sfewnren, will take place at St. An-
thony's R. C, Church Saturday.

- Miss Betty Wisnewskl, 4fil
Wnodbridtte Avenue, is vLilting her
parents In Hackensack.for ft few
days.

—The regular practice of the
Fife and Drum Cofps will take
place Saturday morning at 10
o'clock.

—The Fife and Drum Corps gave
a concert of Christmas'1 carols
after the 9:30 o'clock mass Sunday
morning after which boxes of
candy were distributed to all the
children in attendance by Sister
M. Gabriel and Sister M. MlnetU
acting as Santa's emissaries.

—A Pre-Lenten dance will be
held on February 3. sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of St. An-
thony's Church.

—The members of the Altar and
Rosary Society of St. Anthony's
Church decorated the church for
the Christmas season. Included
were Mrs. Esther Scuttl, Mrs. Lil-
lian Krawlec, Mrs. Mary Postftk,
Mrs Margaret SchlHassl, Mrs. Ar-
mando Slmeorte, Mrs. Helen Oior-
dano and Mrs. Mary davelitz.
Edward Lelmpeter and Stephen
Ourh* prepared the crib.

—St. Anthony's B. C. Church

was one of the many churn,,.,
J # * 4 - ih the special i V
flrtWjrfor peace by hBVi,,,/

rt rented afUt moral,,,-

- 4 l r . a n d Mrs. Prank M , . , ,
Central A»faue , wlebrate.1 'n'1

nr»t WrtM.y of their , £ ! „ ^
Bonnie .rean ti a party m i f | '
house. Quests were David HIM
Jesse and Richard SeLisel Han i
and KennrtKnOMw!. Rap ,y,".1

MJ-S. Charles Beissei j r „
Wayne HilUer, all of umi ,','
and Mrs. Herbert mine Mr , ',
Mrs. Warren a i n e and MIS S pn"
Cline of Avetiel; Mr nnd M,
James Mester and .son
Garteret.

COVtLt WEDS AGAIN
WATERPORD, England

four years of married Mr
and Mrs. t homas Wells wn
vorced in 1905. Both m i

agRin. Rec^ij(«y,they met, a

after r.ich had lost ft second
Wells, navf-,71 Mid his bride
75, were remarried.

At the Clairvoyant'?.
"I see a great loss—the h^, „»

your husband."
"But he has been dead fivo

years."
"Then you will lose your ura

brella."

Afl(,,

n,m:

Take BM With Good.
Wife (heatedly)—You're n a »

you're worthless, you're bad !<.m
pered, you'ru shiftless, yom, a

thorough liar.
Husband (reasonably) - Wiy

my dear, no man is perfect

,4, I'm

A New Year . . . with new problems . . . A New Y e v . . . with
new h o p e . . . and with new strength born of a challenge and a

of (he future . . . A New fear . . . wi(h renewed deter-
ipjifipp growing out of our faith in the boundless resource-

(ulnew and ingenuity of America... A New Year. . . into which
we march with employment soaring to new peaks . . . with
individual earnings mounting to new heights . . . spreading
prosperity to all levels . . . with mounting producton topping
•11 records . . . A New Year . . . during which problems pre-
cipi($ted by tjxpse who envy and would destroy the example of
freedpm P!»r Nation sets, are the only clouda on the horj^jn
. . . A Npw Year therefore . . . with a challenge for us tp m|iUi-
ply our ability to defend freedom wherever it may be (hrfatf
ened die while we continue to work for the expansion of the
benefits, of. our own way of life.

Never have we ai a option failed to meet »uch a ckaUenqe . . . and
sr u}$ tpe f^ to df> to, to Iqng <*? our unity of pprpqie renytfn*

. . , Tr^c, U will recite mart effort'... M% i* Wffl ¥'* <t tor

.tevenmnqyf • • fter*¥>M^f*ftmk ' Q l ^ « Wty weiytimit
require to maintain our tuparbr tftty4ar4 of Jfyteg • • • t0 ^el''
f . . , and alto to insure the security oj defamraw in this world.

jfc whatever you really need . .. but be thrifty . . . Work a little
irder at every Uuk to produce m ^ , . , qn$thl$ enn {ndeed be u

'memorable year . . .
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PACK

Krt the bells ring out

their welcome for

1 % 1 , and with each

peal goes our best

wishes that the" New

of Peace and

Security to our world

—Health and Happl*

ness to all of you.

j( ( .iV,,./, \<wjs much good

,„,.„„„. ;»i<i5i 'is Ihere ah;

,,,„-, ,n thr skies.

i • ' • ' •

Svnowiecki Funeral Home
6 ATLANTIC STREET CARTERET

The acetic is set . . . the glad-

some Holiday Spirit is here,

and we cxictid to ywt sincere

wishes for p liappy S'nv Year.

Kochek's Pharmacy
5E-ASON3T
GREETINGS'

THE EMPLOYEES & MANAGEMENT

OF MOLDED FASHIONS WISH

THEIR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MOLDEb FASHIONS |
2 GRACE STREET, FORDS, N. J. J

»v the /iiw that /ill your

!ie,ni tins I hrittmas rt-

mam the i owing year.

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
Standard E$$o Products

AMBOY AVE. AND SECOND ST. WC

. . . and boundless joy and

happiness to all my friends.

JOE JANAS

or

SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES

WASHINGTON AVENUE
CA. s-ms

CARTERET

823 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

K**fchfekkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkMtkkkkkkkkkkkkk3 «**»*^kkkk*kfckkfcfckk]iikfcJikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk*l

There's no mask lohidc

our feelings, A happy

New Year is what av

u-ish.

FIStlKIN BROS., INC.

May tin abundance-of pood

eliecr be in store for you and

all your loved ones during

this season of warmth and

joy, ami in the New Year.

Sincerest greetings dj the

Season to our many friends

and their families.

nOYI V & f UNNF17N i i Dambach & Frolich
IMF I L L OL l A J i l l l C j I M l S 5 552 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

163 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 6 g „ FA-M533
Ekkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkl SkkkfckfchkkkkkkkkJikfckkkkkkJikkkfckkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfckk

FORDS

May ;.v I.-IWI you tht best' J

the season has to offer wilh
,in iibmidmuc of good chttr
I 'i era Tour.

CHOPER^S
DEPT. STOlfE
81 MAIN STRBBT

WOODBRIDGE

ikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkki

157 SMITH STREET

Snatviimt . . • Springtime .,

. . . ci'ery time, every day j

of the year—our best wishes

arc xvith you always.

Frank's Radio & Television
63 New Brunswick Avenue Fords

A clean pa ye is bcuuj open-
ed. May it be filled vilh
happy days forever,

^unnvsiae
Food Market

ioo MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkSik^

.1/nv all the prosperity and

contentment you wish for

be \oitrs this conimij year.

jj Woodbridge Radio & Television
| JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
S 452 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRD3GE
S
^kkkSikkkkkkkSikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkhklikkkkkkkkkkkkkk!

Let our small voice

join all the rest.

I hippy Xni' Year

In our many won-

derful friends.

Woodbridge Liquor Store
.to*. Andrasrik, Prn|i.

574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODf
ikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkttnaikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkl

21 N. Broadway Amboy *South
kkkkkkhkkkkkkS V

May your path be ever

lighted with love anil hap-

piness, now and forever.

iUu)1 f/if J/II'/> bearimj the

tjolden ircusvre of health

and happiness sail yonr way

in 1951.
EASON'S,

GREETINGS

STATE COAL & OIL CORP.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

IkkMkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkMikkkkkkkkkkkklui

May the \'cn> Year hold a
ijift 'for you—the pift of hap-
piness. May it be a gift with
a lifetime guarantee.

LUND'S
Service Station and Appliances

555 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS
kk»a*kli»kkkkkkkkkkkkfck».fckkkkfckkkkkiik>kkkk*kk»kki

. - . Our heartfelt

li>r your patronage, May

van and yours enjoy

health and prosperity

,nd in the Xne Yea,

The Harned Agency

93 MAIN STREET

Real Estate - Insurance
1912

WOODf

iARLES GADEK, Pmident
l STATE STREET

TEt. *-i332

PEOTH AMBOY, N. J. S J

NY hope this is truly a ban-

'fs ner year for all the nice

^ 2 folks we see each day.

I 10!) SMITH STREET
Skkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfckkkkk

BUU'S
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ikkkkkkkkkkhkkkkkkkkkk;

..A'd/> I/if pots and pans!

Him1 the hums! Let's wel-

come m a year that will

be the best, yet.

METZGER'S DEPT. STORE
538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS

May this holiday season bt\'m
bright and gay for you an
iimy the blessings of th
.Xcw Year be many. '*

Vogel's Family Liquor Store ,
Beer - Wines - Liquors

E 82 MAIN STREET

•-ST. SINCE
1025

><**>, fcftkkM

lie e.rtenj to you and youn
the joys' and gdod wishes
of the season, and may the
coming year be full of hap-
piness.

Iselin Tailor Shop
I. 1OFEK, Prop.

61 CQBltEJA AVENUE, ISELIN g »

We're hoping that the joy
and happiness of your
Christmas morning endure
and grow for you through-
out the prosperous years to
come.

B«ttraen OU Tree
rtd Lincoln Hlfhwuy

Raymond Jackson & Son
DRUGGISTS

88 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
£kkkkkkkkkkkki

,k»kkkkkkkkk>Wlkkkkkkkk»llkW«lk»llkkki

iS^
%/i'«i

,1/uv //«• sun come up on a

happy year for you just

brimming with joy and

tjood health.

NEW YEAR

14

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
Windsor J. Lakis, Prop.

STREET WOODBRIDGE 8-1989
,kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkki.

. Is the dtick's liands eireli \t'I

the AiW iiiwm'iit of the year t < » j

we oljer this hope for a ,",}',*

happier one to come, *'' \\

James Motor Sales Co.
Authorized Plymouth - De Suto l)t»lers ,

276 KING STUKFT PERTH AJMBO1

ik»*kkk*»*kkkk»kfckkkkkkkkfck:

We wish •<(? txitni our very

tew
. • , - . " ' 7 . * * > > • . • ' . • .•,

emtomr*

P» N . 1.

Hurrah ami hurray may

your year, to com* be as

happy as on New Year's •

Day.

ESPOSITO MUSIC SHOP
465 NEW BRUNSWICK, AVENUE fQWW N, J,

II c wish you a holiday as
cosy as -your Christmas
hearth—as warm and (/low-
ing as the Yule log . • • and
prosperity in the New Year.

HAPPY HOLIDAY

BERN'S PHARMACY

Dur heart jelt thanks \of\ >m

your patronage, and OUT

best wishes for a joy(»j% &
i ,: i . . . J kr'Au *• «»1holiday season and

Year.

i n
Clarkson s Esso Servi<t^

AMBOY AVE. AMP JAMES ST. WC
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ipitol Dome
from Editorial Paga)

target of nttack in the
! . W , particularly the ln-

areas and Krent trans-
i arteries which form the
between New York nnii

rlvanla.

J8:—The Smith clan re-
a field day.

as Smith. Jr.. R. F. D. 3.
|i,was pickrd first by the

and Game Division
18,380 applications to be
(special hunting permit to

ffttiterless docT In Essex,
Somerset mid Union

January It) and 20. i
5,599 lucky applicants

cted later.

same day r\ ten-ton
under and codfish upset

»ctor-$rniler that lost u
feel on Route 25 In East
• Township at 5:10 A. M.
el rolled down the hiRh-
[ hit a car from the rear.

H. Smith, 32. of Baltl-
; the driver of the trac-

er. Trooper Oroiw K.
' the Hlghtstown Station
to investigate the acci-

(le car struck by tlic nill-
el was driven by Muck

|';87, of Whiteshoro.

' JIGSAW: — The N«w
1 Authority rx-

complctfl the t!8-mile
ghway from Salnm to

I'CountlPs in 19M because
totaling *158,000,000

eady been ̂ warded . . .

Thla winter adjust speed to
rhanRlnir road conriitlrms, main-
tain a safe distance between

and use Urc chains wben

f
Motor Vehicle Dlrrriov Martin ,1.
FrrbiT to motorists . , . HIRII
employment levels of recent,
months held through November
as further expansion In most
manufactuiirm Kroups again off-
set seasonal losse*!, the Division
of Employment Security reports
. . . The Children's Home Society
of New Jersey hns obtained new
parruts for 14H unwnnted chil-
dren so far In lf)90 . . . Governor
Alfred E. Drlsroll has indleated
New Jersey will not Impose new
taxes flnrtnn 1951 . . . Billboards
which stretch along New Jersey
highways, as well sis unsightly
hot-doi? stands will be under ln-
vestiptlnn duriiiH (lie nrw year
. . . Tlir flint order of business of
the 1BBT legislature wliinh con-
venes Jnminry 9 will bf the con-
solidation of welfare activities in
the State In compliance with a
Federal statute dispensing finan-
cial nid . . . State Budget Director
•I. Lindsay de Vn 11 lore reports
State officials have requested
$216,834,451 to operate 'the State
Government next year, which l.s
$18,812,207.76 less than amounts
requested this year . . . A warn-
ing to New Jersey truck crop
growers'to consider a reduction in
the aCrease to be planted next
spring has b(jh officially an-
nounced from Washington . . . A
control for the red stele disease
in strawberries has been an-
nounced by the Connecticut Agri-
cultural Experiment Station . . .
The State Water Policy and Sup-

LOUISAS LETTER
Dear Louisa:

I am a young married woman
and considered very good looking.
My problem is tlilB: l haVe been
married .seven yijars and during
the first year my husband and I
de'ldcd to wait, several years be-
fore we had any children so that
we would be better able to care
for them Both of us love children
and hnd planned for them.

Now We are really well off
enough to aflord .a family but my
husband seems satisfied as things
are. He makes all kinds of excuses
such as havinf babies will ruin
iny flmiro and we won't be able

ply Council has recommended
immediate development of a pro-
ject to provide an additional
100.000.QOO gallons of water dally
for the North Jersey \Wtropnlitan
District . . - Governor Drlscoll
has pl-oclalmed the period from
JanuaTy 7 to 13 as Civil Defense
Wc?k In New Jersey.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Drunken
drivers are warned by State Motor
Vehicle Director Martin J. Perber
to stay off the highways over
New Year's Day . . . fttfm boys

, in upstate counties ot New Jer-
sey art reported cashing In <Jn
the incrrnsed prices for raw furs
as the quality of the fdrs Is re-
ported ROOCl . . .

to afford the luxuries we no*
<*n.toy.

I am happy no* but I wonder
about the future. As we gfaw older
I wonder if irlaterlal things will
takr- the place of the boys or girls
we mluhl have hnd.

B L. QEOROIA
Answer:

I am afraid you f»re mnkln? thfe
mistake that, many ambitious
young couples make. You have
put, off havinj your family too
lortg arid you have become set In
your ways and loathe to give up
a few comforts for something that
may brfni? you happiness ydu
never dreamed of before. On6
romfortlnx thought about your
situation Is that, a persoh has
never had n wee baby to twine
Itself around their heart does not
comprehend what he Is giving up.

As for niinlnn your ftijure, that
is certainly not necessary iii fh.iSc
days of good pre-natal cart. Anfi
when yon prow older. tfhen yolrV
beauty is gone, and you 6ee the
sons and daughters of yoWj frlfftils
oh *very hand, I doubt if yoli will
be so happy over choosing com-
forts and luxuries instead of a
family.

Children keep people yputtK.
They widen your ihtertst In other
people and you frijiy life all over
again through their activities.

Better start ha vine tihst family

may bo later than you
LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
Wr an- MiinkiiiK of adopting a I

for ««r« Mat
Heavy nimmertlme death leases

on mink ranches, due to heat ex-
can be reduced consider-

it should be a blonde or brunette. I
There are two little girls and one
is just as darling as the other.
Both my husband and I have dark
Hair, Do yon think that should
enter Into it'

M. Ii. B— ILLINOIS
Answer:

I think It wnuld be best to adopt
the one who resembles your fam-
ily. People are more apt to for.-
get that She 1s an adopted child
a.s time rcoes on and It may save
you from answering questions
from the curious. LOUISA

» Summertime Precaution
Dairymen who feed skim milk to

their calvej should be careful to
I keep buckets and other feed uten-

sils clean. This is especially Im-
portant In hot weather. ** milk left
in buckets sours fist in iumrtifcr
and enn cause digestive upsets In
the calves.

AwnUifa *
American home owntrt prefer

ckmvas awnings 8 to 1 otfer ill
other types, according to a survey
icccntli conducted by a leading
national home Improvement maga-
zine.

iron Sti**»
Twelfth century tribesmen In the

Central Urals had shoei with soles(

of Inch thick urmwljicfc wore to
.veil that the} wet*, paued along
for several generation!. '

to

USE
THIS BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOlt ALL

YOUR NEEDS

Coal

FUEL OIL

m BURNERS

CALL

•. 8-1400

ENEL
& OIL CO.

PAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

QUALIT*
)NCRETE

Approved

ae - Washed Gravel
- Waterproofing

: - Cement - Plaster

Mercantile
rporation
me I'E-4-0375

> AND FAYETTE 8TS.
AMBOV N. J.

w,
Stores

tiejnel Pharmacy
WAY AVENUE

DBRIDGE 8-1914

: & C B 1 P T I Q N 5

- Greeting Cards

JACKSON

t Funeral Directors *

S1WWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

eaiteret, N. J.

telephone Cftrteret 8-57W

Furnltwe

BUT ON THE fflGHWAT
AND SAVE!

NEW FURNITURE FOR YOUR
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Winter Brothers
Wajsile Ifarnlture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to K P. ML

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

• Musical Instruction •

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVENUE, FOKDP

CALL P. A. 4-6105

• Ratio & TV Service •

AVs Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE
CAKTElfat, N.3.

A. Klah, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA. 8-5089

• Musical Instniwits •

Insurance
INSURANCE PROTECTION
Asainst Loss or Damage by
FIRE • EXPLOSION

WIND STORM
AND OTHER HAZARDS

AUTOMOBILE • TRUCK
PUBUC LIABILITY

INSURANCE

The Arthur F. Ceis
Agency

184 Green St. Wdge 8-2694

Key Shops

LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

Just pay a small enrollment fee
and learn to play before you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCUOOL OF MUSIC

Kd. llonkoiikl, Prop.

357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

• Plumbing and Heating •

, TELEVISION OR

ANTENNA TROUBLE?

Call Us

10 Years

Experience

Service

All Makes

Former RCA

Employe

P.A. 4-0551 or 4-1779-J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDOE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTERED RATES

First !4 Mile 15c
Each Additional % Mile . , 10<

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Rtsfifeg and SWing 9

GO BY

TAXI

24
HOUR

SERVICE

50c Limit in Carteret

GARVEY'S TAXI
538 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

CA-8-6407

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0994 or S-80ZI

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Wondbridre. N. J.

Pet Shop

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

1M WA8D«NGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand & Ptwer Lawn Mowen
Sharpened A Repaired.

• Bicycle*—Safes A Service
Park for All Makes.

• Washing MteMnef Repaired
All MjUet-Parte for Sale.

t LMtemiUi — Keyi Cut
Whttt I N Watt.

IT, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST. BBIGHTE8X WASH

IN TOWN—BEING YOVB LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette
1110 MAIN ST., WOOWIBHMJE.

,C*rt«ret

0*0.

Uqtar

'• Woo&ridge
llqudr Store

nor.

Tropical FlsL
Birtfs -Cac t i

Supplies
Horse Meat
Fresh Daily

U.S.O. Impeded

JOE'S PET 9HOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOV — 4-3418

Poultry
JERSEY TURKEV8
LIVE OR DRESSED
12 TO 30 POUNDS

E. Link

Box l#*l, Ub> Avenue
RAIIWAY, N. J

BAH. 1-2M8

Henry Jansen & Son
Tliwinf and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc, MMftl CeBhvs and

Furnace Work

688, Alden Street
Woodbridce. N. I.

Telephone 8-1246

Tiling

Service Station •

Clark$on'$

ESSO SERVICE

Atnboy Arenne m l JlUN* Street

W«Mbridc«, U. | .

WO-8-1514

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
ftUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phonet: WO-8-SM7

E. W. NIER WO-8-2368

Used Cart

MEADOW BWOOK
POULTRY fy«M

GtESE

*r I
Vfrti, ftmir lor Ik* *••
Alma <BlW«, iuekt, atk-

ltd Fl»»»»
our r«ni-

•*• Or*1

GekBrvt.

Gvtf Service
jMk O*ifc John ttajenk, Props.

WASHING, qmusma
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOT 4VX AND QBEEK ST.

WOO0BJUDQE, N. J,

Woodbrid|« ( - m i

"BETTER USEIi CARS'*

BEW1E AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Wdce. 8-1040 - g-lOH

Etotohan Brother*
flARAGE

Studirl Mm fwtaet.

Not Excited
Young Mrs, Scott was attending

her first ball game. The home team
was doing well that day and ioi a
time she patiently endured her hus-
band'* transports and his brief
explanations. But when, amid the
cheering, howling orowd he jprang
upon hts seat, waved hit new stta*
h*t three times around ill* h,..., „
and almost shattered it on the fat
man In front, Mrs. Scott ex
claimed:

"What on earth's the matter,
Jphnr

j "WWI, dearie," he «i*w«*d,
«0on 8̂ he cpuM efft Me breath,
''didn't you see the fielder catch
tbeW?;1

"Of course," sstd young Mrs
Scott, (tttgiutedly. "I thought tha
was What he, waa out there for,"

ffptat
It t&it are

properly vontilntnd tiens.' veferinnr-
ians have reported. During lint
spells, rnnrhrnised mlnlc have
been knnwn to die by hundreds,
Often because their pens were not
constructed to tllow free circula-
tion of air.

Record Shipment
Since ;!!Gr>. When the Union Siotk

Vard was established in Chicago,
590*000,000 hogs have been shipped
to this one terminal market.

y Products
Bakery priASUiHk Ire loW Hi rough

nearly 1WDO00 food stores and more
lhan 30,000 bakery stores through-
^ui the

CLASSlflM ADVS

IN f)T+nt Sirfft, WMrihrlAg*. N. J.
mlllUhrm ni

tVOODBRlDOE
LEADER

CARTERET
l

| > M . \ N f u r I C M H T : I I I,,
' ' " w i ' k . f i i | | , „ .
m i ' ; i i i y t i m e n M , . , . , 1.
' i l « . I K i M i i h s i r , . , , .,
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Poached Egg*
To maintain an egg's ahnpe while

It l» being poached, break the egg
|u<t before you stRrl cooking.

Track Farmers
Truck crop producers in central

it*v» recelVcfl lower prlcei for their
crops this year -thin last year.

II FORDS, N. J. — P'. A. 4-0M8

THURS.. FRI., & SAT.

"MIMVFR STORY"
with (iron Carson mid

Walter Pldjfcon

"RIGHT CROSS"
with Dirk Powell and

Jane Allyion

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"LOUISA"
with Ronald Rtwan and

Ruth Huuey

"SADDLE TRAMP"
with Joel McCrea anfl

Wanda Flendrtx

TUESDAY * WEDNESDAY

"COCKEYED WONDFR"
with Mickey Rooney and

Terry Moore.

"GLASS MENAGERlti"
with Jane Wynn\!) aiul

K!rk

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
• FI.OOR COVERING

Harmony Hiio«r Inlnld
hiiuiiv Mnlil \'rntn-Tllc

• VENETIAN BLINDS
llnrmoii} IliiiiMf l int (lunll

• SLIPCOVERS
Itiwnttlfiil llutltinuy MIIIIN*

I BbrlcH
CaU Your

SEARS Representative
ADAM GLUCHOSKI

l>. A, 4-llttOO
After 6 I>. M.. < A-I-MN
Alimillltrl) \ u ObliUBllon
of CtiurMf, and VKII Will

SAVE MONEY]'!!

ALL CLASSIFIED AnVERTISr^O
r'»y»lili In unvHncfl. Rxrniitlurn nro
mniA for (Hitnbll.ilio't ncnxintu on ly .

>rr«gfllar Inacr'lonn ^Hl bo
rhiir«nd for m 0,4 on*-M|lie rltrt,

Ail* ordorod four tlm>» «»i(1
ntnrinoil liRfnro ttint t lms wilt h«
cliarffea foV the a'ftuXi niimlier or
tlmsh th* »<1 n|ip(nn'i l , r l iarglnv a l
llm rnr« Mrn*<l. ,

The Woo<U>rl"!KK P n t i l b h l n f C6,
rpnerven thf rluhl to i-illt. rnvldd or

ct nil copy nuMiilt'i'il, unit w i l l
ttfl rfHiMinMH11*• fur nMrp t h i n

no tni'nrri"1! l i i s -rt lon of any ftrt-
f-i tlnciiiAnt. Th* rii-oiH'rntlon of t h *
ilvi'inlMrn «IH I"1 nnnr<n:lnrr4.
•i .*!«si i . ' ir .u A I M Af tiKTTirn T O

»iX» A M « I'.DMOIDAr

WOODBRIDOE 81710

' • ' " ' I - M l

LOT POT! SAr,K-.. A r m , .
HfW«r«ri Avetiuc .s t! i

)irlilKc Avoniin, f,0" x Ii'V i,
water , gnu. e | p , i n , . ' , v , '
1800. itoliert Pull,, ,!, , , , , "
« K AviMiue, M,.(u,.],,.,; ".
Itiijlien « . o 8 l l .

Bill

The Amerirnn public spends aver
one billion dollars annually for dry-
cleaning services to preserve ward-
robes and household effyts that
cost many many times this amount.

Protect Vegetable!

To keep rabbits from eating
them, spray vegetables with one
ounce of aluminum sulphate dis-
solved in a gallon of water to which
it added a cup of hydrated lime.

IF YaVn cJrlnkniK t,,.,
"-"M»ra, A.Ciiholi , , A .

'ftp you Wfiti . i' i, .'

! VIM"'1''''"' O r ''''''I'1"11" '-

HAVE YOCR a<)Tiii

CLEANEDKicin

3DAY CAt.T. \
DF.I.IVI i

For Your Section Cumuli i

PHONE P. A I

1616
O n r D r i v e r Wil l ( ill

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANMts

407 MARKK.T S i
MRTI1 AMHO1

It is with deep sorrow that we announce

the death of one of our beloved founders

Mr. John Peter Christen
on December 21st

at San Fernando, California

CHRISTENSEirS SEPT. STORE
Woodbridge, N. J.

wishes to take this

opportunity to extend to its

customers

Very Happy

With your help we've enjoyed a success-

ful season and we hojle that our efforts

through the year have added wme enjoy-

ment to your lives, brightened some house-

hold task, or given you a personal pride

of ownership; and trith K all, we hope we've

given y©u an hanwt dollar value in keeping

with our two famous axiom:

Y

\ .

4t Seats

San"

eed P..STBEET
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Symphony
Wnrmonger* ond

. n br
1 ' n ,

i:
|t f"l("

- t t l H I-

Issia"
mil v ' i ;

rirrhpstri i* • *Wfl*h
l f , r rs -.net idiots, ^
jnn when th* orchestra
-.^iknvsky'i "'812 Ov-

i l l ( , srore calls for the
.,,,„„„ in the cllrnatic

,,'„,! thut'i Just what
,,,1 symphony did.
|.ip(vil Ncpsiava report-
, ,,t as the result of the
f American militarism
,..,1 idiocy. The newspa-
u,i that former Defense

.!ohn?on ordered the
,,( in the July fl con-
irRS thn "true Amerl-

ThK the paper •rid-
in prrparatlcn lor the

t IM report that the 1811
wan cnmpoied by a

in rrlebratlon of that
victory over Napoleon.

No
An elderly, unkempt mivn stoo<!

before the JudKe on n drunk nnri
disorderly charge. As he w a s

Al)OUt to be sentenced his belt

tronomers Repprt
U s Are Gr$at
lestial Snowballs

^ N i r T A D Y . N. Y. - Dr.
I Whlpple ot Harvard an4

Sf .'r , , , | r Kulpcr of Yerkei

tv a t , , n at Williams B a j , Wll.,
U v i,,|,i tin- National Academy

,,,-,< n( a new theory con-

JinE ri
fn report cometa aw

formed at the » n w
ihp earth and the other

c( (hr jolar jy i tem.
uii'fr explained how mols-
hns Into drops in • raln-
Ihn drops never | e t very

0 F.iid. because th« eirth' i
inn pull drags them to the

t put a similar cloud, made of
and C-is, the snme sort of cloud
telescopes now see, out In space
self.
ch particle will attract others
iravitation, and the particles
coalesce into solid bodies, which
be the size of cometi or of

its.
iper said the sun formed first,
afterward the planets, whefe
lust particles were far enough

(rom the sun that , tht ir l t -
1 for each other was lirong*

an the pull of the sun.
| r out on the edge of the dust

that condensed Into planets,
[whipple said, much smaller

i coalesced into comet*.
are possibly hundreds of

Ions of comets, he said. They
age two miles in diameter, too
I to be seen even If they came

• to the earth. The biggest ones,
lid probably are not much more

10 miles in diameter, t
neU art largely made up of

— in the form of *now— he
They also probably include

ammonia and frozen meth-
or m.nrsh gas. This celestial

1 is dirty with the dust of mete
land of other substances, In
[ing bils ot iron, which were

of the original condemation.
es form in cornets when they
ach t)u- sun. The gases glow

(sunlight reflects (rom the snow
ping the comet visible. Clole up,
nmet would look, like a huge
jrtwll, he said, adding, "You

dig off pieces with your fln-

| id of Light 1$ Found
«r by Eleven Mi l it

bNDON, Eng -Light travels 1
Is a second faster t 'hsn wa
prto believed,

Louis Essen of the London
al physical laboratory ha

| confirmed his theory. The ne\.
e is 188,282 miles a second in,
1 of the 186.271 miles poitulatec

pr. Albert L. Mlchelioo in
d States in 1933.

Essen reported-that Cart I.
fcton of the United States coast
feodetic survey had arrived at
same result using radar meas-
nents.
". Michelson used a tube a mile
; Dr. Essen one o( seven inches.
'ugh it he impelled a radio wave

l» generally assumed radio
and light wave* travel at the

e speed-and reflected it back-
6 and forward until he produced
Electrical resonance that could
Measured with a high degree of
""ey. better than one part in
lUllon.

new figure will become a
f »«1 constant la many calcula-
P in radio, radar and nuclear

its resetrch-

* Finds ) l »
• d A f t

, Neb.-Mri. Martin E.
"s«» of CalMprnl, diico'vertd
• l'« husband*! d«ath that the
hwn legally q w m i d i w t a |

of marr la» .

MMWo payment awarded 6y
husband's employer tt hto

e said «h« married Johmon.Ju
• b«t a year later they decided

divorce. 6he Mgn.d a docu-
" aUowing the court to issue the
e \ W l t h 0 U t h M

r b u i b t 0 ( l ^ ^ ^
i about the matter .nd let the
eilngg drop-»he thought.

lived together to, £ year,
never knew the decree had
«"«te<l until the recent court

some rope," the JIKIKP tSrdercd aa
a constable rushed up.

Another prisoner whispered to
Ills lawyer, "Fpr r.ryin' nut loud,

vVfGJ iifflf*#'ftr%rftr tf'rrTiVn vrft rrtnr
enn they?"

PAOE ELEVEK
Double Trotfidy

Thn motorist, who had just run
over a hen, WBK eagw to pay thp
farmer for his loss.

i . K p ,a!rT,
The fnrmfr wns about to take

th* money when he paused.
"No, r don't think that's

enoiiKli." he said. "You'd brtter
maXe H a dollar: I hav^. a rooster
t£ t t thouHht a iniaotv lot or tlwt
hon. and the shock mnv kill him,
too."

A TaJI Story
A nun cothplatned that evrry-

thlng he tent to the laundry came

perntlon atitt In « hlfthly

mood, he got A railroad spoke

and tied * UR to It on which]
•rote: "Now. Irt me see you shrink I

1thin.

biwlt shrunk, to, OMMIM. * « f c ^ & a - * ' ^ J » t o , •*wttr

The
rimr

r«ta*»
tvttt pnUttffi technical

U Ipntnne* bttatai It*

W y a i h p ck he found a tag
In It to which wiu Attached a tick
On the tab it sal i. "Here it is."

vhitr
asum.

potitn. thr EoUmim tuber*
is rrlitrd to th« nlxhlihail.

27c
Choc \b. b»'

Low Prices Every Day
On Every Food Need!
Acme Markets' policy of low prices every day on every food need meoni

a real saving for you on your total food bill. Leisurely stroll the wide aisles

of your friendly nearby Acme anrj compore the prices with those you ar«

now pcying! Let Acme keep your food bill down now and throughout the

new year.

Nig*1'
8-oi

5\ SoWs

Open Friday
Hioht Mil 9 P. M.

Libby s Tomato Juice
Eskimo Tuna Fish

1 Week Only!
46-or. can

Light Meat Flakes 6-ot.
One Week Only! can

24c
27c

H«r« you'll find a hu<j« aiiortmtflt
of yaut fawortt« ch««««i galh*rtd
from n*or and afar . , . ••joy
fr«ih Gold S«al "da|*d" *0gtt

crtamy Louiita but1*f wlol^r of
ov«r 500 pr im for lop quality,
and all the othtr flnt Afmt dairy
product!.

Prefzel Sticks r 'ABISC
7°rr 23c

Pretzels r ^ 1 0 ' 9 * 7 ' ! ^ 23c
Sunshine Cheez It ;C:;X 22c
b e o inn c,ok.. u-o.. Bkfl HOC16-oi. pkgN u b l o C ' t : ; p k 9

Walnuts in Syrup ̂  27c
Fancy Pecansln ̂  „„. bOB 49c
Mixed Nuts r T v \ A ™ 49c

27c
WE1TON Chocolof* 'i.'if

Cheese Ritz
Cookies Z
Pie Filling
Pie FillingAIRllNE elu*^t „ 33c

AlmondsCo ifot"io fZ\ E:,rpl9 49c
12-01. pkg

AIRUNE Chin/ Vie
17W-0I |at
lxrry
\Ti-oi |ar

\
DIAMOND Brnnd

16-OI. cello pig

43c a°!lon

IOUEUAEvap Mi lk

Heinz Fresh

Cucumber

Pickfes ";,;. 27c

tall ton

Walnuts
Cider M T B r * N 43c t , n 75c
Seedless Raisins R ° m 9 c

12c Golden Raisins F a n ^ r l d 27c

Mi ld Colored

Cheese »49c
Wonderful for holiday snacks!

Sharp Cheese o ^ . r " • 61c
Provolone Salami lb 55c
Domestic Swiss Cheese * 59c
Glendale Club ™D

M 2 L 81c
Colored American S " 0 »• 53c

Homogenized
SPRY

1 3 9 c S_1.0
i i• Li . IDEAL Fanty

Mince Meat «
Pumpkin

Ideal Fancy
Sauerkraut

2 v'"• 23c
*• tan* *«/V<

STRAINED
BABYClapp's

Foods io 4;::47c
ClAPP'S CHOPPED

Jr.Foods67,r85c

Shefford Snappy
Cream Cheese p i
Gorgonzola Cheese

16cX39c

Exclusive ul Acme!

Original Z 0 N

Comic Books 5c
53 pagti of approved reuding

in 4 biand-new 5c comlctl

Aqua Herring
Bismork Herring ' * 23c

Sliced Onion 1f;I"- 3 U

Roll Mops ^ 39c

Wine Snacks

fROSTID'
FOODS

* 29c

ASCO or

; i o r 25c Swift'ning 1 36c 2 99c
2 1 ° ; 29c Grape Juice 1 M M o r r ^ 23c

Plum Pudding " *f'i*.., »„ 39c
f*' 1 1 SA1A 0 29-01. 0 0 ^ Plu>

Ginger Ale au» i ^ isc d.P
Club Soda C*UB 2 "th. 23c dV
Root Beer«"«"» 6 I I I 30c £

6 H<J1 *)(\r Pl"»
boi,. i / t d«p.

,, , l , ,n . of 50 ^ J ^
HOM DE-LITE

Royal Crown
Tea BagsIDEM

Mayonnaise
Save Over 40%!
Hall Dinnerware

A p p l e JuiceM 0 T T S
 3Jni bom. 22c

• I • IDEAl Colifoenlo 1 A -

Lemon Juice s»««. me
Apricot Nectar H°a'll™tl l i e
Apple Sauce " " ' " E L - 14c
Purple Plums I D ^ ^ « 29c
Fruit CocktailDEl M?0T,. con 39c

n37c
H.urli Dtlighl. Yellow

37c Peaches r,..»on. M-«I «

U-PltCE
STARTER SIT wiih tufd

. i n> FAMOUS

24-Piece QUALITY

Silverplate
Set 3.98

Set All PUctt on liiiiilnyl

Stuffed Olives IDtAi;oV
Potato Chips X'
u n e r n e s with stem.

Cher r ies M"JM™

Prunes Hi0
L:;.

D"i9ht

GulJ Stal

6 ttatpoom, 6 toup tpooni,
6 Inlvii , 6 forkil

BROADCAST CORNED BEEF

Hash I4:1 37c
• j Bmadcmt ll-oi. COr

n a m choPP.d «n J J L ,
BROADCAST SLICED

Dried Beef2i:r37c

Greatest

Values!

Biggest

Variety!

Special! Seahrook I'ORUUOOK

Limas £r27
Equals 2]/4-2Vi lbs. fresh limas in pod.

SNOW CROFSUCED

Peaches '5? 22c
Special! Luscious, fancy. Try them now!

Orange J u i c e ^ ^ 2 . t : : 35c
Blended Juice IZLu,.* 2 \Z 25c
French Fried Potatoes M ; r 19c
Baby Lima Beans H'tl^ 19c
Seabrook Cauliflower JT 27c

i *)1FinMl
reas u. t9
Seabrook Succotash 3T 27c

,, 29c
25c

;19c

26c
21c

ACME COtFEE SERVICE!

Asco Coffee blb9 77c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee i 75c
LIGHTER'BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

• I I f* LL Vgcuum Padud

Ideal Cot tee PO^ ton
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all!

All ot A<m«'« wonderful bok«d
goodi a n niihid !• you "nvti*
Irt ih" from • » ! • « " Vlrjlnla l »
Kittlwni. Mad* horn only >h*

lngri<l!(nt«.

VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

Fruit Stollep cicH 39c

^ N
f

o o d l ^ n r - 2 9 c Ideal Instant Coffee r 49c
fomatoes Quo!i, i^iJZc^ -- ^ - Good Lutk er Qft

. Pri.c«s Colored 0 1 „ L*"1'..." 35c Loa. Ib. OOC

Marjanne, J | C tb. carton

Lifebuoy
Bath Soap
2 k.r«« OK-

Reg. 45c. Extra rich, filted with glazed fruits!

Danish Pecqn Ring ^inlq 45c
Jelly Cocoanut Bar :.':""'• 39c
Iced Pound Cake ^ " ' ^ L . 39c
Rye Bread £ - "
Bridge Rye Bread

or . , loaf I ' ^

16c

Supreme Bread H 15c
Enriched white! "Toast of the town"

w- :-><t%

.ft--' v *
IWC*,>,. ^

^Cfl

; •
»

;«vf. .;-;..̂ f

'Whole
n ' shank

half)
I I

u
5 0 «ender, delicious! 'half) lb.

uscor Mayer Canned Horn " »• «;•»
Assorted Cold Cuts t i

l i c Sparenbs fr*lh Ib 55C

WTURKEYS
" 5 7 i K

Serve Acme Fresh Frosted Fish!
Perch Fillet £ 37c
Haddock Fillet PJ47c
Oysters •*• 53c

The modern way to
buy fish—no fuss,
no muss—all food,
no waste! Every day
is fish day at Acme!

California keberg

Lettuce 2^'25c
Fancy, finest California crisp heads!

PRODUCE

Freih Tender ^ 1 Large original "1 ^ 1
California ^ ^ bunchei | ^jf

Furnuus Colifoinio carrots are tops for flavor and value!

\J f 3 PI Q 6 S Florida ^ bag
Best for juice! Today's biggest orange value! At oil Acmes!

Grapefruit a 4 - 2 9 c
Popular size. Juicy, seedless, flavorful!

White Onions * » 2"»25c
Sweet Potatoes <£̂  2«»15c

:m™z&&%
. ^ * " WI4.Mt# "» * "*

lifebuoy
Health Soap

Woodbury ' f
Soap lc Sale

Swan Soqp
€«*•

Swan Soap
Economy Slit I

Lux Both
Toilet Soap

2 S 25c



PAQ1 TWklVl

TUet Pereewl Watof
Perfume and ettfofne should net

be applied directly to { garment.
ilNhoUc ewtent causes some

to bleed, retultlag n a

. and addition, the perfume oDi
V, pecome darkened, tesUwut, and
j,1' iften permanent, defying removal
P treatments. Apply perfume behind

e ears and at edge of tiw balriut.I /the

H Bave I n MeMwe
' Dry egg cases, flats, and fillers
will draw moisture from eggs.

Jlobert Uuffer, Penn state crten-
-elon poultry specialist suggests
"putting these supplies In t cool,
moist room two or ttirte days be-
'~\ using them.

AtttraUai - T i m "
Australia, home of Mturt'i odd-

••t creations, hai produced some
of tiw mint fatwiou* ytnu. One
concerns the "bunylp," variously

CftOS SWORD1M
A tunny lhrlflf

modern mauner,
' l W w t t i

to ptit iwry. 0 * * 4

this tvcr4|e,
P«r «nt of (h«

In the nick*?.
troduce pale ytttMr.
and d«p |TM»L The floor
U

eek. Another UUi (X lentoot
rtbbiU, seen In the dry Inland
wtltw of the continent, end PO*-
ilbly linked to tbt Dtprotodon, « •
tlnct these many thousand y«in.

r

Qardea tancti
II rotenone it combined with D.

D. T. pratieally all Insects of veg»-
tibl* and flower firdeni cm bt
eoqtroUtd. But vef«tabl«f Ihould^
alwayi bt carefully waiht/d before
mine when D. D. T. hai been uMd
on (Dem,

Wet* Age f ist
The little Mane Ag# bey wlio IrfjM

abeut 10,600 B. C, was
his tool chest u atti little boy
today. It Cantab** eUteb), drit
saws, and stont jnes and m
knives with edges mat had bel
ground sharp and smooth on l t

oart
HVeatel

grata

Russell
t. Perfumed

hair
dressing

6. Part of
"toba"

7. Bristle-like
part

8. Machine for » : Wicked
pulling or 31. Chill
drawing 34. A vegetable

». Glacial resin
ridges

some real competition In a
the name of Mltalt Oiy-

„ jer Detroit girl, who was
_ , _ , only a few months afo by
ftrttftittn Century-Pot and ta-

given a feature role to
Mi* OraMe's "My Blue Heaven."
One of the leading dance tastruc-
ton

(kVaa.)
IS.N(Mn(iym.)
46%

« . Tantalum
(aym.)

M.Mandw
u

IKllmrter
aDundwrtly

M. muter

It is with the deepett sincerity that we extend thi* New

Yew greeting to all of you, our dear friend*. Humbly

we pray that tin* New Year fulfill* it* pronite of a se-

curer, happier America, bringing added bte**ings right ;

into your home. May the wheel* of success continue ip

turn in your favor.

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

Corner Main & School Sts. Wootjbrldge

Telephone 8-2913 „

87. Loo* at
i». A mere taste
40. Spring

month
41. Half ems
42. Any power-

ful deity
43. Capable

' 44. Orfci leaflet*

4T. Stagger
.t 48. Roman god

of war

PoUto
Unite corn, bean*, tobacco, end

new world finds, the potato
•low to spread. It waa still re-

jf wfth Huapielon in France
: add Ovmany toward the middle of
H e IMh century. Though Prussia1!

the Great had tried to
potato growing, It was the

hmine conditions foUoning the
leven Yefrt' War that reall/ estib-
JUshed It* cultivation.

Paar Cwp
fruit ftrmen in the United

Statel have estimated their total
pear crop at 27,114,000 bushels in
1950. This is 23 patent below last

.year and eight percent below aver-
age.

A dog's life UtinWte tfnited Statft
may turn out tome day to he on. a
par with. If nef tppirlor to, be
much-vauBtod lite of HUey. Tro>
poochu to pWMwa*. tti ******
are «tpKDy mor««iln< » nataMr,
Abo, melr awtait We apan, p>w
ettlmated at win prer faur yean,
is gradually growmf longer

As a young, nation, th« V. S. used
to sen raw" materials and to boy
finished product! dbroad. Now the
ahuation is reverted and It sells
mainly finished goods and buys
crude materials and semi-manu-
factures.

CHRISTEINSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

For juniors (all agesl) who want an

extra touch of control...

a Hollywood rates her as tops
I comet to dancing.

"*ttbmarlne 8Mry," a ploture
rbĴ n glorifies the peacetime work

of our tmdrrteas sailors, Is going
to h»*e an outstanding cut. Para-
motot has already selected WU-
Uajfe, Holden, John Lund,and Bill
Beoidix for the «iale leads. Th«
picture gets underway sometime
thlsAonth.

fit his second picture at U.-I.,
Richard Conte will have the te*d
in fte coveted story, "Fiddler's
Qrten." Hell play the part of *
gsuttBtef who U rehablliUted
tlumph his contacts with a good
family.

Well, Universal-International.
M with the first "PMIMJS"

a n eooklng up another for
mt» . This time the

Oc« to )

byteriau . /r.
Vorft—Iwtttt^know|t
fans M -*-"L

daneer.

AlsMMlc was so
reception which |
Issue of some of
old ftttni,, which
money t l»n r fnaliy
they put bar back
in a hmrff , with a
tfwt Jttfly till follow ,.
chik"-with another Wester* al-
most immediately

Hume Crown, of all people, It
tald to.be, writing an ortgtnU «t*y
for the screen, enMUed "The
Lovers." Thto U quite » switch for
the actor who speclaflSM ta gfng
ster, murder and sacBit rojes:

Otne Tlemey will have • H0,-
000 wardrobe In her next Aim, fear
tint lavish one In several fUgtf.
This one will be that «f a
Frenchwoman m "Ofev the
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